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present.

C. E. Hunt spoke regarding the 
nocesaity of a protein ration for 
growing stock, and gave „ g,)0d 
argument in favor o f good roads, 
schools and churches. He made the 
point that people are not attracted 
to a country without they have good 
roada, schools and churches; and no 
country can develop without a grow* 
ing population.

D. L. Abbott made the statement 
that he had made more money by 
raising hogs than anything else he 
had tried.

8. B. East was the next speaker 
on the program, and he begun his 
remarks by stating that The McLean 
News had him listed in the wrong 
neighborhood, that he lived in the 
Peterson Greek community instead 
o f Back. Mr. Fast's remarks were 
along educational lines. He em
phasized the fact tha* we must ed 
ucati* our children along the lines 
they expect to fultony. I f  the boy 
expects to farm, he should lie sent 
to an agricultural school. The time 
ia past when the things that were 
good enough for grandad are good 
enough for grandson. F ifty  per 
rent o f the boys who fxrm have no 
special education. T^ie gentleman 
closed by reading a poem in a very 
impressive manner.

R. 8. Jordan ron.meot-x! on tha 
fact that parents carrot always con
trol their children’s destiny. He told 
some personal experences along this 
line in a very entertaining wav.

Secretary C. 8. Rice then took the 
floor and spoke at length on the 
subject o f a potato curing plant and 
potato raising in general. Mr. Rice 
quoted some interesting statistics 
on potatoes taken from government 
reports. Earners must diversify in 
order to make the money they 
'hould. The gentleman brought 
out the fact that town and country 
are mutually dependent. You sel
dom or never see one ahead of the 
other.

This talk was followed by Robt. 
H. forum, who made a strong argu
ment in favor o f the dairy cow. 
Jerseys in particular. This brought 
T. N. Holloway to his feet, who 
said nothing was as interesting to 
him as a cow. Mr. Holloway is 
somewhat like Bill Bryan; he does 
not favor buttermilk, but sweet 
milk, which he thinks should be the 
national drink. The care of Mr. 
Holloway's cow comes first in his 
thoughts; he can sleep well at night 
only when he knows his cow is 
comfortable.

W. T. Wilson took some excep
tions to the two proceeding gentle
men’s remarks regarding Jersey 
cows, and advance! some argument 
in favor o f Holsteins. Other mem
ber present showed an inclination to 
lake part in the discussion, until T. 
A. lenders addressed the chair for 
permission to tell the gentlemen 
the Pennsylvania Dutch rule for dis
tinguishing between the two breeds. 
The Holstein man says that if you 
place a half dollar in the milk pail 

| and get nearly enough milk from the 
cow to cover the hnlf dollar, you 

j may know you are milking a Jersey; 
the Jersey man says if you get a 

! pail full of milk ami can still see 
the half dollar, you know you are 
milking a Holstein.

McLean continues to draw trade 
from surrounding towns. McLean 
merchants have the goods, the price 
is lower, and they are consistent 
advertisers. In this automobile age 
people do not have to take anything 
that is offered at any old price, but 
they trade wth the merchant who 
advertises standard goods at right 
prices, regardless o f where he is 
located. W e do not mean that the 
man who does not advertise does not 
occasionally o ffer bargains, but peo
ple have no way o f knowing about 
it. The regular advertiaer ia the 
man who gets the trade, and he can 
afford to sell cheaper on account of 
his sales volume.

Judge Siler Faulkner of Lrfor* 
bought a windmill o f a Mel ean 
merchant and shipped it to Psmpa. 
where he will use it on his ranch 
near that town.

L. C. Parker o f Clarendon bought 
a lot o f well rasing to be used on 
his ranch near Alanreed. D. L. Hall 
bought a well outfit to use on his 
farm at Alanreed.

Quite a number o f people from 
surrounding towns were buying bills 
o f dry goods and groceries this 
week. In every instance tV* big 
sales were made by our regular 
advert iaera. ,

----------- Trade in McLean------------

BIG O U A N T IT Y  
PO U LTR Y  SOLD  

HERE M O N D A Y

We call your attention to the big 
ad on page three announcing Kurbi*, 
Stone & Co's, big Money Raising 
Sale. In an interview yesterday 
with Sherman Deatherage, manager, 
we asked him why they were putting 
on a sale at this time. Mr. Deather
age said, "W e  are putting on this 
sale for the reason stated in our ad. 
We need money, and are taking the 
quickest way to raise it. We figure 
that if we make the price low 
enough on seasonable goods, people 
will buy. We are putting everything 
in our big stock in this sale. Besides, 
we have new goods arriving every 
day that we will mark down to go 
in this sale." They had a big bunch 
o f clerks working Thursday, marking 
down everything in the store. You 
seldom see a real sale put on at the 
very beginning o f the season. Us
ually only odd and ends are under

COMMERCE, SAYS ANDERSON
Our commercial club having taken . 

the name o f Community Chamber o f j 
Commerce, which implys that every-) 
body in both town and country should 
come together and make a strong 
united effort for the better develop
ment of the resources and economic 
and social condition o f our country,
1 heartily indorse this move, for it 
is a sure thing that i* the country 
and the town do not pull together 
neither will get very far.

Now, I think we should begin 
looking around to locate the interests 
that are most vital in the develop
ment o f the better economic con
ditions o f our country. I am going 
to introduce une that I think and 
believe every other thinking citizen 

priced for a sale, but this one we will admit is one o f the most vital, 
are assured is different. The very ' both to the commercial interest of 
newest creations are marked w ith -' our town and the economic interest 
out regard to first cost. Forbis, o f our country. That is the improve- 
Stone & Co. are regular advertisers "W "t o f our public roads leading out 
o f ours, ami an- worthy o f your pat- into the rur* 1 communities, so that 
ronage. the farmers may more economically

_________Trade in Mcl/ean_________  get their products to market, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Alsup received » « * *  to our town that, on

news Monday o f the death o f their necount of the horrible condition of 
little granddaughter, I-.vnn Broadus °ur ia now going to other
of Canadian.

—— — Trade in McLean

I M D. Bentley then took the floor 
’ and make a good talk in regard to 
getting Federal aid for our road*, 
and made *nme .uggestinns we hope 
to see adopted.

| The regular meeting for the Mc
Lean Community Chamber o f Cont- 

I merer will he on the first Monday 
I night In cacl\ month, with call 
V o t in g s  at the will of the pre-ident 
The next meeting will be Monday
night. March 20. The following 'committees were appointed: Com
mittee on rest room S B. Fast. Bee 
Everett and W T Wilson; committee 

j on securing acreage for sweet pota 
| to curing plant. A. C. Huff-

On account o f the rlectric light* 
J being turmxl out about eleven 
o’clock, the meeting adjourned, with 

I everybody expressing themselves as

I being well • " d •MUr,nf on'
another that they would be present
at the next meeting.

TRADE IN  M cLEAN!

Monday was poultry day in Mc
Lean. Two poultry egr* were on the 
track, and about 7..100 pounds o f 
poultry was loaded here. Farmers 
were here from all the surrounding 
territory and nearby towns. J. S. 
Clem o f Ramsdell had the biggest 
load o f chickens. 172 birds brought 
him <165.00. There was more profit 
perhaps, in these chickens than in 
anything else Mr. Clem produced 
this year. A. L. Morgan from about 
four miles east of town made the 
highest average per single bird, lie  
brought in 12 hens that brought 
$18.13, weighing an average of 7 3-4 
pounds per hen. Exceptionally high 
price were paid for this time o f the 
year, and this was due to the hustl
ing ability o f our local poultry deal
er. They left nothing undone to ae- 
curc the very highest market. This 
makes about 26,900 pounds o f poul
try shipped from McLean since the 
first o f the year.

■ Trade in McLean-----------

News From Gracey
We enjoyed ( ? )  the first sand

storm o f the season Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bush returned 

home Sunday from a week’s visit 
at Canyon.

II. M. Be lew went to town Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ware spent 
Saturday night in the J. L. Bidwell 
home.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at the L. B. Lakey home Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fondren and 
son, Ematte, spent Saturday night 
ami Sunday in the L. B. Lakey home.

Some of Mrs. O. L. Derrick’s chil
dren are on the sick list this week.

A L. Lee went to town Monday 
with a load o f feed.

Mr. Allston and family took din
ner Sunday with the Marlar family.

Mrs. D. E. Johnson is on the sick 
list.

The singing class met at the L. B. 
Lakey home Sunday afternoon.

Master Merle Norman is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Norman and daughters, 
Misses Birdie ami Lockie spent Sun
day in the D. E Johnson home.

Logan Keller is on the sick list 
this week. PENPU8HER.

—— —Trade in McLean------------
MKI.ON GROWERS TO MEET

The Watermelon Growers Asso
ciation will meet March 11th. at 2 
p tn. Officers o f the organisation 
will 1m* elected, ami aeveral out-of- 
ti.wn speakers are expected to ad
dress the gathering. The meeting 
will be held at the leg ion  Theatre.

— — Trade in McLean-----------
Miss Ruby Cook is attending ihe 

Automobile and 8tyle show at Ama
rillo this week.

. — Trade in McLean-----------
W H. Pieper left Thursday for a 

two weeks' visit with his children in 
Amarillo.

markets. I think we ought to re
vive some enthusiasm along this 

Mr and Mrs W. E. Burk o f Tex- >'"«’• • wil1 “ dm,t lhal hot * 'r  will
ola, Okla.. visited in the home of n<1* build these roads, but it is a 
their son. B. L. Burk, last week end. P*»tty K'*«d thing to mix along

_________Trade in McLean_________  I w *»»le we may not have much mon-
Mrs. A. M. Duncan o f Pampa is *y. we can. by community effort 

visiting her sister. Mrs. B. L. Burk. « "d  judicious and economical use of 
this week.

----------- Trade in McLean--------—

RAIN  A N D  H A IL  
SLEET A N D  SNOW  

HERE TH UR SD AY

the funds we do have, make it go 
a long way, and build lots o f roads, 

j We can organize into community 
groups where we have a bad piece 
of road we want fixed, and tell the 

j county we will donate* one day’s 
work with our teams for every day’s 
work they will pay for. and thereby 
double the efficiency o f our road 
funds. I was attending court re
cently. and while there had a short 
time vacation from jury service, 
which I put in Ut*Aing some dots 
from our county records which I 
think will be o f interest to our peo
ple along this line. In the first 
place, I guess most o f oUr people 
know by this time that our county 
has won its suit against the con
tractors o f the Postal highway in 
the higher courts and got that debt 
reduced from $25,000 to $15,000. 
This we very much appreciate, and 

somewhat revives our hopes for 
better roads. 1 find the county col
lected from automobile taxes for 
the years 1920 and 1921. about 
$5,000. This fund can be used only 
on these recognized highway. It 
so. ms that our part o f this tax 
ought to be sufficient for the up- 

Not much news to write this time, j keep o f thi* highway, and we really 
Mr. Editor, nevertheless, I will dot ( think that it should be. It appear* 
down a few items. that our regular 15 cent advaJerum

Rev. W . J. Darnall o f McLean tax is sufficient to pay the interest 
preached here last Sunday. Here’s > and lake up our time warrants as 
hoping that he will preach hen- j  thy come due and have some left
regularly. I to apply on other road work, and

Some* are preparing their garden this would leave thi* small balance 
patch* h p r/  iretory to planting, and and the entire amount of our 15 
that time will soon he here. I cent special tax for service on our

Some are preparing their melon j lateral roads leading nut into the 
land, which is an excellent idea j country. We find that during the
Hope thev make "de watah millions”  J year 1921 the court transferred from 
and big ones, too. the jurv funds o f the county to the

There is to be a meeting Thurs- ■ road funds $5,986.68. Our precinct 
day night, the 9th. in regard to the , should rightfully ami justly have 
sul jeet o f building a new school j their part of this transfer, which 
house for the Ramtolell School Dis- j should be at least one fourth, or
trict. We are badly in need of on*. • *1.496.67. The records show a bal-

Rain and sleet began falling here 
Wednesday night about 10 o’clock. 
The sleet turned into a wet snow 
after midnight, snowed heavily all 
day Thursday, with the exception o f 
a few minutes in the afternoon, 
when, after some lightning and thun
der, the snow changed to hail.

Indications are that the snow is 
general over the North Plains, with 
rains on the South and East Plains.

This snow means much to wheat 
and cattlemen, l.ust week’s snow did 
very little good on account o f the 
wind which accompanied it. causing 
the snow to drift badly. The late 
cold weather practically assures u ■ 
a good fruit crop this year. It is 
good to live in the best r »-ntry on 
earth!

—— — -  Trade in McLean -  —

News From Ramsdell

and jails. We find that our court 
has levied and ia collecting the full 
limit o f the law in this tax. Inas
much us our county has no court 
house and jail endebtednesa, and ao 
far as we know, no body ia contem
plating building a court house or 
jail, and repaira needed, i f  any, ia 
a minor affair, we cannot conceive 
o f any earthly use for this fund for 
its legitimate purpose. So we are 
assuming that court ha* in mind 
transferring this fund to some fund 
that does need it. It seema that all 
our other fund* are in fine condi
tion, full and overflowing, except 
our road and bridge fund*, ao we 
are assuming that the court contem
plates supplementing our R. and B. 
funds with thi* amount. The 1921 
taxea, when collected, based on the 
data in the clerk’* office fo r the 
court house and ja il fund*, w ill 
amount to about $9,202.55. Our pro
rata o f this, for thi* precinct, would 
la* about $2,300 64. Our special and 
regular road tax, over and above 
the amount needed to carry our 
Postal highway warrants, w ill amount 
to somewhere between $1,500 and 
$2,000. we will say $1,000. Assum
ing that our part o f the automobile 
tax for 1922 will take care o f the 
upkeep of the Postal highway, which 
we think it ought to do, and that 
these other assumptions are correct, 
then we ought to have in this per- 
cinct for the improvement o f our 
lateral road* leading out into the 
country, a sum total o f about 
$5,300.64. Now. if  this amount 
could be judicially and economically 
used, giving the people a chance 
to work where they are specially 
interested in getting a bad place in 
their road fixed, we would accom
plish a wonderful improvement in 
condition* that would bring trade 
and traffic to our town that we 
will never get until the condition* 
are changed.

Now, our commissioner and myself 
are warm personal friends, and I 
assure the public that there is 
nothing in this article intended to 
in any way reflect upon or criticise 
him personally. When a person i* 
elected to public office he becomes 
a public servant, and any good cit
izen has a perfect right to criticise 
his act* a* such. I have written 
this to try to start some enthus
iasm in good road building, and I 
truly hope it may serve the purpose 
for which it was written.

C. E. ANDERSON.
------ ---- Trade in McLean------------*

LO CAL G R AIN  AN D  
PRODUCE M AR K ET

The following prices were offered 
at noon Thursday:
Kafir head*_____ . . . .  $15.00 per ton
Milo head*__  ___  $16.00 per ton
Threshed k a f i r _______ $1.05 per cwt.
Threshed milo_______ $1.10 per cwt.
F.ar com _____ . . . ____ ...5 0 c  per bu.
Shelled corn ____ ..58c per bu.
Hens and Springs --------16e per lb.
Old Rooster*_________ „ . . .5 c  per lb.
Eggs! - _________. . . . .1 2 1  per do*.
Dry hide*_____ _____ ______ 4c per lb.
Green hides______ . . . ---- .-Sc per lb.

----------- Trade in McLean------------
B A PT IST  R E V IV A L

ami have been for several year*.
I helipve thi* is all for thi* time. 

Hope to have more to write next 
time.

SNOOK Y SNOOKUMS.
----------- Trade in McLaan ■■■ —

LYCEUM NUMBER

One o f the best number* o f our 
Lyceum course yet shown, will be 
given at the I .eg ion Theatre next 
Monday night, when Margery Helen 
Graham, the “ Dramatist of a Thous
and Mood*.’’ will entertain. I f  you 
believe in high rlass, instructive en
tertainment. you can't afford to 
n^ss thi* one.
-----------Trade in McLean— ———
J. O. Quattlebaum o f Clarendon 

was a visitor in our city Wednesday.
------------Trade in McLaan------------
W. C. Foster and Homer Cmbtree 

went to Amarillo Wednesday.
------------Trade in McLaan------------
Mr. Forbis o f Shamrock was In 

our city Wedncaday.
------------Trade In McLaan------------
Mra. L, W. Wilson motored to 

Groom Tuesday.

ance to the credit o f our special 
road funds for thi* precinct, July 
31, 1921, the sum o f $1,939.27, That 
would make a aum total that we 
should have had for the year 1921 
on our lateral road* o f $3,435.96.

! Now, from what observation we 
have had. it doea not seem that this 
fund has gone as far on the improve
ment o f our lateral, or country 
roads, as it should have. Now, as 
to the future prospect for road 
huikling in the year 1922, the court 
is levying and collecting for the 
year 1921 the full legal amount of 
15 cent advalorum tax for the Jury 
fund. It  doe* not take that amount 
for jury service in thi* country, so 
we are assuming that we get another 
transfer from that fund to the road 
funds for the year 1922. I f  the 
amount he equal to tne transfer for 
the y «ar 1921, then our part would 
he something near $1,500. The law 
provides that the commissioners’ 
court may levy and collect a 25 cent 
advalorum tax to create a 
house anil jail fund for th 
o f building1 or repairing

We want to remind you again o f Our meeting, beginning the first 
|Sunday in April. We hope you are 
getting ready to -attend. I f  not, be
gin now, and don't wait until the 
middle of the week before you come, 
but start in with the first service. 
We promise that you will not need 
any persuasion to bring you to the 
next service.

Dr. Geo. A. Curlee is one o f our 
mighty soul winner*. H i* messages 
reach the hearts of men a* no other 
man we know. Prof. J. O. Wetzel 
o f the Fort Worth Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary will direct the music.

I f  you an* a member of the 
chun-h and fail to come and carry 
on your part in this meeting, you 
ar/ going to mis* a spiritual feast, 
and your neglect will hurt the 
cause W. J. D A R N A LL .

----------- Trade in McLean------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Quest, who 

have been visiting the lady’* parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. 8. B. Fast o f the 
*» ' - on Creek community, left for 

*e at Billings, Montar

h ,

\ /
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s iH t. ih* youth rec

The acrjimir-’tiifi
t« c*pt*tuy ,aeei 
i fa irne r *  p *r.

Ml *<>
t I

. a *«*<(£« * • * 
lU f i  h v rra r

“ WauT 'to "g<> “out walking tomorrow 
Might? Albert and Kadi* are."

“ I can t tmnorraw night." ah* told 
him with obvious regret “ lant It the 
worat luefc I I got an aunt coinin' to 
elalt from Chicago, and ahe'a eraay 
about piaytug 'l iv e  Hundred.' and 
■■pm** and pap* aaid I haf to atajr In 
to make four to play it. Khe'a llahlo 
to be here three ur four day*, and I 
g u ru  I got to he around home pretty 
much all the time ahe'a bere. lt'a the 
worat luck t*

Ho »aa  doleful, but ventured to b* 
literary "Wall, what can't be helped 
must t>e endured. I’U come around 
w hen abe'a gone "

He moved aa If to depart, hut ah* 
■till retained bla arm and did nut pre
pare to relinquish It.

“Well—"  be »aId.
-Well wbal. Itatnaeyf"
‘•Wall—g'ulght."
She glanced up at the dark front 

of the bouae. "I gucas the family * 
gone to bed." ah* Bald absently.

“1 a poac so.”
“Well, good night, Ramsey.”  She 

•aid this, but still did not release his 
arm. and suddenly. In a fluster, he felt 
that the time he dreaded had come. 
Somehow, without knowing where, ax 
cept that It v i i  somewhere upon what 
•earned to he a blurred face too full 
of obstructing features, he kissed her.

She turned Instantly away In the 
darknewe her hands over her cheeks; 
and in a panic Ramsey wondered if he 
hadn't make a dreadftil mistake

"S'ruae me t" he said, stumbling to
ward the gam “ Well. I guea* I got 
to be gettln' along hack boro*-.'’

lie  woke la the morning to a great 
self loathing; he had kissed a gill. 
Mingled with the toathtng was a curl 
uus pride In the very fact that caused 
the loathing but the pride did not la«t 
long He came downstairs morbid to 
breakfast, and continued this mood 
afterward. At at«*u Albert Pnvton 
brought him a in te which Mills had 
asked Sadie to ask Albert to give him

"I Wane . I am Jest wondering If 
you thought aa much about something 
so sweet that happened last night aa 
1 did you know W hat. 1 think It was 
the sweetest thing 1 send yo« one 
with this note and I bo|>e you will 
think it is a sweet one. t would give 
you a teal one if you were here now 
and  I ho|* you would think It wna

CHAPTER VI

Vacation, In spite o f Increased leis
ure, may bring inconvenience to people 
In Ramsey's strange but not uncom
mon condition. At le>me ht* constant 
air was that of a badgered captive 
plaintively ailent under Injustice, and 
he found It difficult t »  reply calmly 
when asked where be was going—an 
inquiry addressed to him, he asserted, 
every time he touched bis cap, even 
to hang It up t

The amount of evening walking he 
did most also have been a trial to hi* 
nerve*, on account of fatigue, though 
the grviund covered wa* not vaat Mil 
la's mother and father were friendly 
l>ro|ile, hut saw no reason to "more 
out of house and home,'' as Mr. Bust 
said, when Milts had "callers"; and 
on account of the intimate plan of 
their small dwelling a visitor's only 
alternative to sfietMliQg the evening 
with Mr and Mrs. Itust as well as 
with Mill*, was to Invite her to “ go 
out walking "

Evening after evening they walked 
sad walked and walked, usually In

• e«r |

E v e n in g  A f te r  E v e n in g  They W s lk c d  
and Walked and W a lke d .

* *

cwospany—at (wrrhaps the distance of 
half a block -with Albert I'atton and 
Kadi# (Tews, though Raawey now and 
then felt disgraced hy having fallen 
Into this class; for sometimes It was 
apparent that Albert casually had hia 
arm about Sadie's waist. This allured 
liamsey somewhat, but terrified him 
more He didn't know bow such mat
ter* were managed.

fin a lly  the quartet had no dretlna 
tlon; they juat went "out walking" 
until ten o'clock, when towh girl* had 
tw he home--and the hoy* did, ten, 
hut never admitted If (»n frtrtay eve 
nlng* there waa a "public open air con
cert" by a brass hand In a small park, 
and the four were always there 

Mills hang weightily upon ht* ana. 
and they •lawdled, drifting from one 
aide of the pavement to the other aa 
they slowly advanced Albert a ad Re
die. abend of them, called "good night -
friun * corner, before turning -town the 1 and Rattle go by 
side afreet where Radte lived;  j w ' i }  tell her If I'm n
then, presently, Kams.^rf w , *  —  * “  * ------
were at the tatter s y g * * ,  fmt m

^  yfta mean 'w a ltT  Att«ert 
trnaaw g  ■ ^  •"Vtru don't egpect her to

got Charlie." L ......... .........

sweeter >1111 than the one | put In this 
note It Is the sweeivst thing now you 
are mine anti I am y o u rs  forever klddo. 
If you cotne around about fridny eve 
It will t>e dll right, aunt Jess will lie 
gone hack home hy then so route early 
and we will get S.ide and Alb to go to 
the hand Concert. I*<in't forget what 
I wild atwitit my putting something 
sweet tu tins tmte. and I hope you will 
think It la a sweet one hut not aa 
sweet as the real sweet one I would 
like to—

At this |Hilnt Itoinaey impulsively 
tore the note Into small pieces, lie  
turned cold as bis imagination pro
jected a sketch of Ida mother In the 
act of rrndmg litis missive, and of 
her exprv-slna aa she. read the aen- 
leni-r.' " I i la ihe sweet eat thing now 
you are mine und 1 aui yours forever 
kiddo." lie  wished that Milla hadn't 
written “ klddo." She called hlui that, 
aoiiietiuiea, hul in her warm little voh-e 
Ihe word seemed not al ail w hut it did 
in ink. lie  wished, loo, that she hadn’t 
said she was hia forever.

Suddenly he waa seized with a hor 
rue of her.

Moisture brt.hV out hiiivfiy u|s>r> 
him; he felt a ihlluiie alekuesa. ami, 
wishing fur death, weld forth U|msi the 
streeta to walk and walk. He cared 
hot whither, an that hia feel took him 
in any direction away from Milla, 
since they were unable to lake him 
away from himself -of whom he had 
as great a horror. Her loving fare waa 
continually before him, and ila avveet 
nrsa matle hia flesh creep. Milla had 
liceo too sweet.

When he met or passed people. It 
seemed to him that per Imp* they were 
aide to rooogiilxe u|ion him somewhere 
Ihe nuirka i»f Ida low quality.
shifty! tile sloppy foo l!" be mut

tered, aiMresing himaelf. “Slushy 
• ile mush' . . . S|Himier f" Ami
lie added. “ Yours forever, kiddo!"

ConvuUinna seemiHl about to seise 
him.

Turning a comer with his head 
down, he almost charged Into flora 
Yocuui. see waa hoiocward bouud 
from a piano lesson, and carried a 
rolled leather case of sheet muaic— 
something be couldn't Imagine Milla 
carryiug und In tier young glri'a 
dress, which attempted to tie nothing 
else, she lesiked as w holesotn* as cold 
spring wafer Kntnsey liad always fell 
that she despised him and now, all at 
■mow he thought that she was Justified. 
I.eyier tha» lie had heroine, he waa un
worthy to be even touching hia cap to 
tier! A ad aa she nodded and w ent 
briskly on, lie would, have given any
thing to turn and walk a little way 
with her. for It seemed to him that this 
might fumigate hi* morals, hul he 
tacked the courage, and, beside*, lie 
considered himself unfit to be seen 
walking with Iter.

He had a long afternoon of an
guishes. these becoming moat violent 
when he tried to face the problem of 
hia future course toward Mills. He 
did not face it al all, la fact, hut mere
ly writhed, and had evolved nothing 
when Krlday evening waa upon him 
and Milla waltlag fear him to take her 
to the “band concert" with "Alb and 
Bade." He made shift to seek a abort 
Interview with Albert, Juet before din
ner

"1 got a pretty rotten headache, and 
my stomach's upset, too." ha said, 
drooping upon the Paxtonr fence. "I 
Ii**e getttn' worse every minute. You 

Mllla'a, Albert, and 
MM them by ha pea’ - 

l. tell her not te w .It for me any

route pokin' along with Kadle and me. 
do you? Kite'll keep on siltin' there at 
home Just the same. Iwcause a he 
wouldn't have anything els* to de. if 
you don't come tike she expect* you to. 
She hasn't got any way to atop wait
in' r

At this, Ramsey moaned, without af 
fei tatlon “ I don't expect 1 can. Al 
b e r t h e  aald. "I'd like to If I could 
but the way It looks now, you tell her 
I wouldn’t be much suprtsed maybe I 
was startin' In with typhoid fever or 
pretty near anything at all." He 
moved away, concluding feebly: “ 1
guess I better crawl on home. Albert, 
while I’m still able to walk some. You 
tell her tie- way It look* now I'm liable 
to lie right alok.“

And the next morning h* woke to 
the chafing* of remorse, picturing a 
Milla aomewhat restored In charm 
walling hofiefully at the gate, even 
after the half |>a*t seven, and then, aa 
time passed and the sound of the dis
tant boms came faintly thrviugh the 
darkness, going sadly to her room— 
perhaps weeping there It was a |dc 
ture to wring him with shame and pity, 
but wa* followed bv another which 
electrified him. f*-r out of school he 
did not lack Imagination. What if 
Albert had reported hi* Illness ton 
vividly to Mills? Mills was •<> fond' 
What If. In tier alarm, she should come 
here to the house to Inquire of his 
mother about him? What If she told 
Mr* Milholland they were "engaged"? 
The next moment liamsey was project 
lug a conversation between Ids mother 
and Milla in which the latter stated 
that she and liamsey were soon to he 
married, that she regarded him a* al 
n-ady virtually her husband, and de 
manded to nurse him.

In a panic he fled from the house be 
fore hreukfast. going out hv way of a 
•Ide door and be crossed hark yard* 
and rlliulied l>ark fence# to reach Al 
bert i ’axton the more swiftly. This 
creature, a ladies' man almost prufes 
slonally, wus found exercising with au 
electric Iron and a pair of flannel trou- 
Hem in a basement laundry, by way of 
atlrrtng his appetite for the morning 
meat.

“ See here, Altiert," his friend aald 
breathlessly. -| got a favor. I waul 
you to go over to MiUa'a—"

"I'm goln' lo finish press!n' throe 
(Continued on page s it ) .

----------Tra<k- in McLean

S O M E T H  IN C . W R O N G gllllllllllllH H ....................... .
For several minutes the young 

man did not speak. Hi* heart wa*
; too full. It wa* enough for him to 
know that thi* glorious creature 

! loved him; that she had promiaed to 

be hi* wife
With a n«w and delightful **n « 

of ownership hv feasted hi# eye. up 
on her beauty and realixed that 
henceforth it would be hia privilege 
to provide for her welfare and hap- 

1 pines*.
This good fortune seen* i inrred- 

! tble. Finally he whispered, tenderly. 
•How did it happen, darling, that 
such a bright, shining angel a«

; yourself fell in love with a dull, 
stupid fellow like me?"

“ Goodness knows," she murmured 
absently. “ I must have a screw 
loose somewhere."— Winnipeg Trib
une.
----------- Trade in McLean------------

Mr. and Mr*. Sid lH-nson o f White- 
deer were in town Monday visiting 
relatives and friend*.

l e g i o n
THEATR

limiiiimiiiHimiiimtimiimiiiimmiiR =

Citv Meatw

Market

FRIDAY NIG H T —Bryant \\;k* 
in “ B u r g la r  Proof/* with th e W;t.
I/.is Wilson and Grace Morse. A ti
some tale of a tightwad that love loos, 
up. A Paramount comedy—you’ll \ 
for an hour.

SATURDAY N IG H T  William 
Hart in “ The Cradle of Courage,”
ported by Ann Little. It was war! 
neither side knew what a white 
meant. A story a-thrill with the big,, 
things that move human hearts, and e 
scene has its distinct Hart punch. 
C h a r lie  C h a p lin  Comedy nuti sod.

i.. .............................................................................. ..................... .
_______  ■ — 1 . —  i.

I .............................. .
At your service at all time# g  
with the best that money can S 
buy. 2
Eat more meat — it is gi>od for S 
you. 2 Hupmobile

Russell & Henry |
I'roprietors

NOW
$ 1 2 5 0
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A motion picture company from 
o f the studios in l^ia Angeles was 
out on location. In one o f the big 
scenes some revenue officer* with 
machine guns and sawed o f f  shot
guns. were supposed to fire on the 
rum smugglers who were to fire back 
again. Finally everything was ready 
for the action.

“ Shoot at w ill," shouted the di
rector.

The rattle o f blank musketry filled 
the air. A gun wad whistled past 
the cameraman's exposed ear; scraps 
o f cartridge material fell at his feet.

“ Hey, there!" he yelled "The di
rector said to shoot at W ill. My 
name is George!”
----  Trade in McLean —

Wester’s I 
Cafe I

We want a dealer in every' counq 
Texas. Your county may Ik* open.

We carry in stock Repair Partil 
every model Hupmobile in use.

Send us the model and number of; 
car.

J. R . O V E R S T R E E
E Famous for pie*. I f  there is E 
2  any thing that uur patrons talk 2 j 
E almut most, it is the quality E
— o f  o u r  n is i  <’ -11 fo r  y ,,ur 5 1s  o f our pica. _
Z  favorite kind with your next =

H IS T K IH IT O K

225 Throckmorton Street 
Phone Lamar 5518 Fort Worth,

i .
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I’ H IL L II ’S -H FNSII MV

Mr. R. I.. Phillips and Miss Callic i 
Henshaw, both o f the Heald neigh- J! 
horhood. were married Sunday, ; 
March 5th, at the llaptist pastorium, i i 
Rev. W. J. Darnall officiating.

Mr. Phillips is a son o f T. F. ; 
Phillips, one o f the merchants at : 
lleald, and has lived in that com- '; 
munity for several years.

The bride ia a daughter o f G. ML h 
Henshaw, a prominent farmer o f the j i 
neighborhood, and ia also well and 1 
favorably known.

----------- Trade in McLean------------ ! i

FLOUR, SUGA *SPUDS
Babe Smith ami family have mov

ed out to what ia known as the 
Crabtree farm in the reteiscn Creek 
community.

■  HIIIIIIIMHIIIHIMIIIMIIIIMHIIMIIMMMIIB

SUBSCRIBE FOB

| The Weekly 
| Breeder’s 
1 Gazette
E $1.00 a year for a limited time.
5  The best farm and stock paper 
S  published. I f  you don’t say so 
2  after reading it a year, you 
2  may have your dollar back.

1 G E O . W.S IT T E R  i
Agent
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| R E A L  D R A Y  
S E R V I C E

Get ’Em While They 
Are Cheap

We excell in Service because we S  1 
have more experience and bet- S  
ter rsuipment, so uur cus- 8  j

W e have a limited supply which will be sold at the 

same low prices as usual. But when these arc gone 

we will have to charge you more, for the wholesale
market has gone up. Better buy what you need i-o 
soon as possible.

A  big stock of John Deere and Standard Impls- 
ment. from which to buy wha. you need. W e m at- 
the lowest price, in the Panhandle for cash. Ask 
about the two year credit plan.

c a

tofners say

K UN K EL B R O S .
p h o n e  laE
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withith her, hsttlnrfln&iHag »”  
“Well, f  og/,, M*ri*n in

/ m  I ■lUiiiMiMiiiiim.
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1 National Life Assn.
S Old Line Insurance That 

la ( I m p  a ad Safe

Frankie M. Upham
MMMIMHMMMMMmilMMMMMIIIMIIMMI

Haynes Grocery Co.
Phone 23

M-n,. .., McLean, Ti
McUan Communi<Jr Chamber of Commerce............................................................................. ....................... iiiiiiiiiiiiiinn
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FREE! FREEH
ABSOLUTELY FREE

1 “  <Hir Htorr Frida)' morning. March 10,
* HHlil i u *  * purrh***' “ f ,,r » «  " i l l  live .ABSOLUTELY H thh , any pair of punt* in (he houae.
in ® j  l i cnlerinu our otorr Friday morning, March
ARS4M I T (.* i V *L  D r l? UrC,U“ r  *  i,T  m o r r - m *  » > "  « »♦ • •1% IJ  rh liV  M U iK  any pair of *\u «*•» in (hr  K»um*.

BIGMONEY
RAISING
SALE!
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There is no use to hide under the bush or beat the devil around the stump; this store owes some money 
which will soon be due. Danger to business warns us to take this disasterous step and make all sacrifices 
to meet demands which will soon be made upon us. Our trade has not been up to the average and we are 
not ashamed to take you into our confidence and tell you our true condition. No false pride with us; just 
forced to throw down the gauntlet and place our stock of seasonable merchandise on the market, at the 
mercy of the people, right in the heart of the season, to get relief—relief which you alone can give. There
fore we are going to give our loyal friends and customers the benefit of this great saving at the very time 
you need it most—right at the beginning of the spring season.

LAD IES’ DRESS SHOES
In high heels, both black and brown, val
ues to s 1 t. SO. now ----- 98c
1 lot ladies’ slippers and pumps only 98c

READY-TO -W EAR
very garment in stock will be reduced, 
f  you are going to need a spring suit, 
oat or dress, now is the time to buy.

M ILLINERY
wery hat will be marked down to a price 
hat wiil astonish you.
Tothing will be held back- they must 
ove.

PIECE GOODS
9cutmg

36-ineh Brown Domestic - He 
40-inch French Serge $1.12

inch Percale 21c
27-inch Bleached Domestic 9c

5-inch Bleached Domestic 19c
hoot ini- —
otton Flannel 15°
d Tick _________________  15c

ijr Reduction on Ladies and Children s
Hose

M EN ’S DRESS PANTS
A big assortment to select from, in any 
color you want:

$8.50 Value now________$7.39
7.50 Value now................ 6.29
0.50 Value now.. _ 5.69
5.00 Value now 3.98
4.00 Value now_____ 3.19
3.50 Value now........  . 2.79

C O W  BOY BOOTS
Any boot we have in stock for $12.98 
down to $8.98. Buy now.

1 lot men’s dress shoes in both black and 
tan, English last, broad toes, and many 
others,  at _____ $3.89

M EN’S SUITS
Men’s dress suits in young men’s models 
and more conservative models for elder 
men:

1 lot...................... --.$26.75
1 I t  21.69
1 l o t . . . .................. 18.75
1 lot..................   16.98
1 lot_________    13.98

M EN ’S OVERSHOES
1 buckle, heavy top and rolled edge, $1.19
2 buckle, heavy top and rolled edge, 1.89
4 buckle, heavy top and rolled edge, 2.98 
Legging top overshoe.... ............... 2.98

1 lot men’s dress hats, any size, black, 
gray, etc., only $3.39

Men’s wool and cotton mixed shirts, gray, 
choice __________________  __$1.50

Men’s laundred collars_____  3 for 50c

1 lot men’s soft collars.......... . ...........28c
B iiiii iM m im im m iiii • i i i iH H iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im iim iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i im iim H im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM im im H iiM im iH ii im ii i i i im iii i i i i im iii t iH m iB

I This sale, right at the beginning of the f 
1 season, on goods you are bound to have, I 
| means a great saving; don’t miss it! I
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ORBIS, STONE & CO
“The Store That Leads” McLEAN, TEXAS
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THE M cLEAN NEW S
Published Every Frida'

LANDERS *  MOODY 
Publishers

T. A. Lender* ... Business Manager
M. L. Moody ........................... . Editor

Entered a* second cIm »  mail mat
ter May 8. 190ft, at the post o ffice at 
McLean, Texas, under act o f Con
gress. *

Four issues make an advertising 
month When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition

Subscription Price
One y e a r ------ -—  . . . ---------..$1.50
Six Months . . . . . . . ________. . . . .  .7ft
Three months -----------------------  -$0

the help o f the county agent. Gov
ernment publications and other
things ran be had for the asking.

Ths» lint — 11 News Friday, March 10, 1922I ru MCU an t \n s. r i .......... ........ .... .......... ...
New* From Gracey

FLOWERS FOR TH E LIV ING
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PO LIT IC AL
A NN O UN C EM ENTS
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We have farmfers In our commun
ity who have been burying their 
taUnts as public speakers. The 
farmers who were on the program 
Monday night drew more applause 
and laughter for their well-put and 
witty remarks than did other speak
ers.

Scores o f our readers have told 
the News editor* that they are get
ting out one of the best country 
papers they have ever seen. Ex
changes have said The News is a 
top-note Her. Recently a local pastor, 
in quoting the paper to his congre
gation, said that it is a “ plum good 
one.”  We have thought all the 
while that The News was a top
notcher. and we now know it Just as 
well as anybody does, and are pre
pared to agree with any and every
one who will compliment our sheet. 
But perhaps the strongest compli
ment that we have gotten yet was 
from Capt. C. S. Nu-baum, who, in 
the course o f his address at Monday 
night's Chamber of Commerce meet
ing, said that The McLean News 
printed the best follow-up he had | 
sem after having delivered the

The News is authorised to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary, 
July:

id

(Written for last week.!
We are having some of the coldest

weather of the season
Mr. and Mrs. W H Bush went to 

Canyon last Saturday in answer to » 
call o f sickness.

Mrs. L. H Webb returned home 
last week after a prolonged stay at 
the bedside of her father.

Bro. Wilson o f Wheeler filled hi* i 
regular appointment here Sunda>

A L. Lee ha* been on the sick j 

list.
The singing class met at the home j 

of Mrs. J. S. Carwile Sunday night j 
J. E. Ayer made a business trip |

Banking Itor, if 
spa,Hitt I,

ing too

For County Judge:
JNO. B AYRES

(For Re-election)
For County and District Clerk:

R B THOMPSON
(For Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. S GRAVES

(For Re-Elect'or.!, j shamrock one dsv last week
For Tax Assessor:

D M. GRAHAM  
(For

For County Treasurer:
MISS M IRIAM  W ILSO N

(F o r Re-election)
For Public Weigher at McLean:

MISS EUNICE FLO YD  
A. T. YOUNG

Character and Strength 
are two of the elements 
• 1"  ' f - in a

v ' ■ • ̂  r * •  • - ----

financial institution.

dispose

»r  o f Cor

Ml very 
^^ ings wi

me exri

I ’d bet

mentb
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The need o f a community enter- 
prize is realised more than ever, if 
only to give a chance for individual 
expression. Every mail wanted to i 
speak Monday night, but time did 
not permit. There is always some 
one thing that a man it better in 
formed on than his neighbor, and 
these mretings afford the oppor
tunity for all to get the benefit of 
the others' experience

series o f community lectures in a
town. He said there was only one pretty fa ir showing in this direc- 

a town he had visited that tion right now. Moody-News wantspaper in
was in a class with The News ami ! to correct 
that paper was the Randall County i a together 
News, Canyon, which is edited by 
our friend, C. W Warwick, and we 
arc glad to be placed with him. The 
Captain lectured in Canyon before hr 
came to McLean, and the splendid 
articles in the Randall County New*

another error. He isn’t 
to blame for The News 

being what its boosters say it is. I f  
you will look at the mast-head, 
Warwick, you will see that there are 
two men running The McLean News 
and that T. A. Landers' name ap
pears as business mining r. T. A.

Miss Leta Bush is spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs Bill Webb 

D. E. Johnson is shipping 
from McLean this week.

PENPUSHER
----------- Trade in McLean------------
Taylor Wilson and family are 

moving back to their farm south
west of town this week. The house 
they are vacating will be occupied 
by Mr and Mrs. Sherman Death- 
erage.

There i* no bank that ran rise high r tk». J 
(deals in its service any more than a *tn« 
rise higher than its source. The ait,- ami ,tn 
„ f  thi* tank are a sure indication o f i 
high ideal and a lofty standard o f ten  ..

Experience ha* broadened our service 
practical application o f our ideal of
dealings to the always changing eon
business
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f i f ty  ci

|k much 
l*t I hoi 

M have 
a hesit

furnished much o f the mspiraton for has a persuasive way with the ad-

The spirit o f co-oporstion and en
thusiasm at Monday night's C. of 
C. meeting was pleasant to see. We 
were shown that it doe* not take 
outside speaker* to make a meeting 
interesting. Each man who spoke 
had his subject well in hand and 
told it in an interesting way. If 
this spirit is developed. McLean can 
furnish speaker* for outside town* 
en community subject*.

There was a unanimous opinion 
at Monday’s meeting that we must 
have good mads, good school* and 
good churches before we can have 
the right kind o f community that 
the right kind of people will desire 
to live in. We have the school and 
churches in McLean and we have a 
good start for roads We have road 
building material, and according to 
M D. Bentley, one o f the speaker*, 
we can get Federal aid wi'h prac
tically no expense, if we go after it 
properly.

S. B Fast brought out an im|>«r- 
tant fact Monday night when he 
said that men are valued by what 
they know. This is true, not only 
in fanning, hut in every line, no 
matter what. The day ha* passed 
when the “Jack-at-all-tradcs" is 
wanted A man must be able to do 
something better than the other 
man if  he get* the money. The 
world pays us what we are worth, 
and i f  the other man can do better 
work than we, he is the one to get 
the big pay.

ours. Thrre is one thing about it; 
the News editors at both McI.ean 
and Canyon can do some spectacular 
boosting when something happens to 
get them “ riled”  in just the right 
way.- McLean New*.

When McLean gets to be a* good a 
town a* i- the McLean News a news
paper, that is going to be some city. 
M L. Moody ha* been giving Mc
Lean one o f the top-notch news
papers o f this entire country, in 
spite of the fact that he doe* not 
live in so large a town as some of 
the re-t o f us. Capt Nu-baum was 
right in his word o f praise to the' 
McLean New* Moody is a booster 
from the word go. and is building 
up a business that is the joy and 
at the same time envy o f his friends.

Randall County News.
Brother Warwick, we are willing 

to agree with you about everything 
you have said about The McLean 
News being a good paper. We have 
heard our sheet praised until we are 
also convinced that it is one o f the 
best. But we want to correct your 
asertion that “ when McLean get* to 
he as good a town as The News is 
a new spape* ”  No newspaper ever 
gets to be better than the town in 
which it is published. Right often 
the town* are much better than the 
paper are. McLean is right now a 
town every whit as good as it* news
paper, ami we want to proclaim that 
fact to the world in black-face type 
and streaming headlines, so to speak 
—and we think we are making a

vertisers that ha* meant an increas
ed patronage for the paper which 
has enabled it to more truly reflect 
the town’s enterprise and progres
siveness. Also, he ran w iggle a 
wicked pencil when it comes to 
writing live news matter and booster 
editorials. M. L. M.

Trade in McLean—-—----
R. T. Harris motored to Wellington j 

Monday to meet his granddaughter, 
Mr*. G lad)* Hitt o f Attu*. Okla.

------Trade in McLean------------
Mesdame* S. S. Shelton and J. D. 

Redwine motored to Clarendon Tues 
day on business.

----------- Trade in McLean------—
Homer Crabtree was a visitor is
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Miss Floye Glass returned to 
Groom Monday after having spent : 
the week end with home folk*.

Trade in McLean— ——— 
Mis*es Lila Smith and Susie Neill 

returned Sunday from Plenums. 
— — Trade in McLean—— —  
John Sullivan o f Shamrock was a 

visitor in our city Saturday.

We specialize in Floral Designs 
and all kinds o f Cut Flowers in 
season, also blooming plants 
ami Fern*. T First class de
signers with life experience. 
r Largest floral establishment 
in the Panhandle.

Dry Cleaning and Pressing build firs

is done in our plant We use modern machinery and 
methods. Let us prolong the usefulness o f your clothi 
know how.

AMARILLO GREENHOUSES
A. Alenius, Proprietor

Phone 1116 Box 101
Amarillo. Texas

JOHNNIE BACK, Cleaner and TailorJ
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Shoe Repairing
Soles Sewed 

Modern Machinery

John Mertel

Be clean shaven all the time. 
A few minutes at our sanitary 
shop will keep you looking 
your best. •

1 CUNNING H AM  FLOW ER SHOP 1
Bedding plants, Cut flowers and designs of all kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
1

1909-11 Van Buren St. Phun, 1041]
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One o f the speakers at the C. of 
C. meeting drew a laugh when he 
mentioned the fact that the reading 
notice ia The New* asking the farm
ers to state how many potatoes they 
would plant this year had only drawn 
one answer. Some people have a 
mistaken idea as to what advertising 
is sunpceted to do. In the first place 
people do not pay very much at- 
tention to free reader* They reason, 
and rightly, that if a thing ia paid 
for it ia worth something. And, in 
the sec oral place, advertising ha* 
never sold a penny’s worth o f goods. 
The advertise ment ran only create a 
desire for the thing advertised, and 
break down the resistance in the 
buyer so that it is an easy mat
ter for th# salesman to sell the ar
ticle. We predict that the committee 
that was appointed to see the farmer* 
in regard to this matter will have 
a much eaaier time getting acreage 
on account o f the publicity given the 
projsrt by The News

A Stranger in Your 
Town

Hog Wire
ran generally tell what kind o f people live there by sizing up the 
buildings and seeing how they are kept.

Spring time will soon M* here And there are a hundred or 
more houses in McLean that need a new coat o f paint. House- 
cleaning time is also about here, and the inside will need a 
fresh coat o f varnish.

V\ hen it comes to paints and varnishes, we are here with the 
good*. We will guarantee every bucket o f Ixiwe Brother* or 
< entennial paint. We also handle the famous Yalspar varnish. 
There is no better paint than either o f these, and Yalspar ia 
the best varnish made.

Chicken Fence
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Barbed Wire
CICERO-SMITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 3 W. T. Wil.on, Mgr.

Corrugated Roofing, Boi.d arc and Cedar Po.t. and 

Stay,, Harness and Harness Goods, Niggerhead Coal,
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The important matter of trade 
education was discussed by severs! 
speakers Monday night. It was 
agreed that the child should he 
trained in the work he expect* to 
follow. The reaeon so many hoys 
leave the farm is the fact that they 
are educated away from the farm 
The child needs the high school ed
ucation as the fundamental equip
ment. hut should have technical 
training also The time has passed 
when just anyone can farm and 
make money at it. A man must 
know many things about the farm 
and airiest subject* today. Farming, 
though not usually regarded as a 
t usinets, ia really the greatest bus
iness that anyone can engage in. and 
the firm er must be educated along 
lines thst pertain to his business, 
or learn in the long and hard school 
of experience It ia not necessary 
to serve a long apprenticeship, when

Of Course Not!
Would you go to a drug store to buy dry goods, or to a hard

ware store to buy hardware? O f course you would not, so it 
stands to reason that when you want furniture you would 
naturally go to a furniture store.

Stove* and Ranges, Good Lumber, Shingles, Lime Ce 

ment and Nail*, In fact, everything for the builder. 
Let us figure with you on that Fence bill.
Price* talk. Let us make you prices.
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Remember I am still in the furniture business, with a complete 
line o f house furnishing good*. Western Lumber &

C. S. RICE
I’ HONE 42

MEMBER M cLEAN CO M M U NITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE =
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Hardware Company in n
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PHONE 4 PHONE 4

SEND I 'S  VOI R KODAK FIN IH H ING — W E INI IT  BETTER
Developing films, single rolls lOr each; pack* 20c.
Print*. 2Mx3W and smaller. 4c each; larger 5e.
A depart with mrder for full aaaoont required. Wo return any ex- 

VST* T " *  T not1——d with our French gloss finish and prompt ser-

mear<;*. Photographer, Flk City. Okla.
Too don 't “ — —  "

R H. BENNETT, Mgr.
PH O N E  4
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A T R IP  TO CANYO N ON \
STOCK JUDGIN', CONTEST

I left McLean on the 23rd of 
February at 7:30 a. m. W e r,.achtH|
Amarillo at about five minutes till 
eleven. We ate dinner at Amarillo 
ami went to part of the Hereford 
sale.

W*  *' ft Amarillo at 4 p m , and 
reached Canyon ut 5.30. Then we 
went down and took in the town. 
We then went baek to the dorm- 
itory and ate supper.

That night we went to a pieture 
show. When we got back, it was 
about 10 o ’clock. We went to bed 

nd slept heavily the rest of the 
night. The next morning after 
breakfast, which was about 8 o'clock, 
w-e went to the Normal auditorium, 
where we got our seettan leaders.

We were not allowed to talk about 
any kind of livestock, or we were 
put out of the contest. There were 
27 o f us, and my number was 20. 
They gave us three minutes to stand 
hack and look at them, and then 
they gave 12 minutes to feel of 
them, and when the 12 minutes were 
up, we had to get our placing rards 
ready to hand in in two minutes.

W'e judg'd five classes that morn
ing, and two after dinner. While 
we were judging we had to take 
notes on the stock, all but Duroc 
gilts and Jersey cows. No. 2. and 
we were glad of that, too. A fter we 
get through judging, we went into 
the Normal and gave reasons why 
we ptared the animals like we did. 
We had to give reasons on Jersey 
cows. No. 1, Holstein cows, Poland
China gilts, fat harrows and Here
ford bulls. We began at 8 o’clock 
and got through at 8 o’clock that 
night. When we got hack to the 
hoys dormitory for sup|ier, we had 
a banquet.

The next morning wv went through 
the Normal, the girls dormitory, the 
power plant and the blacksmith
shop. Then we went bark to the
boys dormitory and got
ready to come home.

The McLean News. Friday, March 10, 1922 Five

New* From Back
"W hew !”  Last week was so cold 

that the creek froze over and we 
slipped up on getting our news over.

C. K. Hunt and family, Geo. Cole- 
hunk and family, Lewis Morse and 
family, Misses Lelia and Beatrice 
Baek spent Sunday with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jesse Cobb ut Nurthfork.

Miss Ozella Hunt spent last week 
with home folks, the weather being 
too disagreeable for her to get baek 
to her school work at McLean.

Little Miss Louise Clayton o f the 
Sand Creek community visited the 
little Baron girls lust week.

Miss Naomi Hunt visited Miss 
Vida Colchank several days last 
week.

Messrs. Kolia Smith and Emil 
Weigand had business in Lefors a 
week ago.

C. M, Carpenter attended the 
Hereford sale at Amurillo on Feb. 
23rd. H e ‘ reports a good sale.

Frank Corum reports a very pleas
ant trip to Canyon in the boys’ stock 
judging contest.

Eggs went down last Saturday, 
when C. M. Carpenter dumped a 
full case from the top o f hi* wagon. 
Mr. Carpenter says he likes ’em 
"scrambled."

Mr. Woods and little children on!

A T  TH E  LEGION THEATRE

The management o ffer* a strong
bill this week. Paramount specials, 
super-specials and Charlie Chaplin 
comedies make a combination that 
is seldom seen in a town this size. 
Not only are they sparing no ex
pense to give their patrons good 
pictures, but about the last o f the 
month they are going to show the 
Paramount De-Luxe super-special 
feature, “ The Sheik.”  This picture 
cost thousand* o f dollar* to produce 
and is having a big run in the cities. 
This is a much better o ffering than 
McLean has a right to expect. Watch 
for announcement o f the dates this 
picture will show.
-----  Trade in McLean------------
C. C. Bogan has ordered The

New* sent to Mrs. F. <’ . Grant at 
Dallas. McLean folks will remem
ber Mrs. Grant as Miss Winnie 
Newton.

———— —Trade' in McLean-.... - —

Ever see a human thrift stamp? 
You’ll laugh at Bryant Washburn in 
“ Burglar Proof,”  Legion Theatre, 
Friday night.

----------- Trade in Mci,enn-----------
Misses Frankie Mae I ’ pham ami 

Julia Foster were business visitors 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. 8. B. Fast was a visitor at 
the News plant Saturday and order-

J. 8. Howard, farmer and stock- 
man, who lives in the east edge of

ed The New sent to Miss Ethel town, has had his subscription fig- 
MoCurdy at Wichita Fall*. lures extended to read 1-1-23.
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PROFESSIONAL I
the Fast farm have been quite sick, | 
but at last reports are improving. i 

The past several days have been i 
real March weather, and if  the pro- t
phets are correct, we may dig quit. ................................................... ........ . |
a I it of real estate from our j 5 
obstacle demonstrators this month ! £

OBSERVER 5
- - — — Trade in McLean------------5

A CORRECTION

The News took the liberty to place 5
Houston Bogan’s name at the bottom ; X 
as author o f a piece o f poetry in I 5 
last week’s School Notes, th inking1 — 
surely he wrote it. But we havo j 5  
learned since that it wasn't Houston’s i x
poem at all, but one that had been i i i i | | | | | | | | | | | | | i im i l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l

things clipped from somewhere or other. | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
----- -—— Trade in McLean - - ■ -

MOTTO: Satisfied Customers

V. H. MOORE
AU CTIO NEER  

Wheeler, Texas

AUCTION SALES OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION

Pure Bred Livestock Sales 
a Specialty

Write or W ire for Dates at 
My Expense

H • \mai ill" I M el, who at OM turn IB
took a ride in an elevator. was one o f the leading grocers in E

We left Amarillo at 10 o'clock and McLean, but is now farming in the ‘ X 
arrived in Mela-an at 4:10 p. m. Pakan community, was a visitor in ;

FRANK CORUM. lour town Monday. E
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H Y D E N ’S  II

And remember—the lowest first 
cost, the lowest upkeep and the high
est resale value o f any motor ear 
ever built.

Most for Your Money
No other ear of this type is priced so 

low— no other will pive you real motor 
car value more convenience, more com
fort, more dependability than a Ford 
Coupe. Equipped with electric starting 
and 1 iprhtinpr system, demountable rims, 
extra rim and non-skid tires all around, 
it makes the ideal enclosed ear for bus
iness or for pleasure. Reasonably prompt 
delivery.

Bentley Motor Co.
= r  PHONE HH M cLEAN, TEXAS x
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We treat your 
car as we do 

a friend
A good way to keep your car fit is to 

bring it in regularly— say every month, 
and let us go over it. You’ ll like our 
business-like way of handling it. Our 
way with it will be friendly and thorough.

McLean Auto Co.

OPTOM ETRISTS 
and Manufacturing Opticians

Eyes tested without the use 
o f drugs. Glasses ground in 
our own shop to meet your in
dividual requirements.

Corner 7th and Polk Streets. 
Amarillo, Texas. Established 
1912.

DR. J. M. IIYD E N  
Optometrist in Charge

MEMBER M cLEAN CO M M U NITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE E
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]  DR. J. A. H A LL
- = Dentist

5 * 2  Shamrock, Texas

5 E W ill be in McLean on Thurs- E 5
X E day, Friday anil Saturday after X x
5  5  the first Monday in each 5 x
X ; x  month. E E

x 5 111111111111111111111111111111 ■ i • i ■ 11111111111 nra x

DR. L. M. JONES 
Dentist

Office Over Rice Furniture 
Store
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i  Dodge Brothers Motor Cars FxjM’rt R ep a ir in g  =  |
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THE NEWS IS $1.50, AND W ORTH IT  TOO!

C .  S .  R I C E

F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r  E |
: Calls answered day or night. X  2  

Phenes— 13 and 42
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patrons g u =

| Every Farmer 
! Knows

a right start is necessary to right result*.
The early establishment of a bank account— a 

connection with an institution of friendship is 
the first vital step in the management o f any 
business, and certainly o f the greatest importance 
for the man on the farm.

Come in and talk over your spring needs.

The American 
National Bank

The Time Is Here for —  Si M iii i i i i l i l l l i i l i i l l l l l i i l l l l i l i l l l l l l l l lI I l l i l l l i l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l =
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iCleskey’s | 

r Shop |
enced Bai*b- e 
F ul l  Shop | 
lent.
^and Baths. |
©  Elk City 
Landry
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r f m e m b e r  w e  h a v e  t h e  o l d  r e l ia b l e
W O O D EN  HEN

The Safety Hatch Incubator
THE BEST ON  EARTH

=  A few »et» of Harness still unsold. Come early while they last.McLean Hardware Co.
EE Several o f our customers have asked us to put on another Sat- ■
=  x  urday sale So next Saturday yop will find numerous articles on =
EE S  our bargain sale* counter that are considerably underpriced. 9
SS =  Don’t miss this sale, for we deal in staple goods—things you |
S  S  must have every day. You'll appreciate the saving. r

|| S. A. COBB 1
P A Y  CASH AND P A Y  LESS t

EE § 1
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I I  N E W  T A IL O R  S H O P  ?
- = Now open in the Christian building, next door to McLean 

E Hardware Co. Experienced tailor, prompt service. A ll work 
guaranteed, ‘t .

I  '^ J _ V A  A L E X A N D E R
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School Notes
Edited by the Student* and Faculty 

of McLean High School
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(Continued from page 2). 
trouser*,”  Albert Interrupted. “Tbeu 
I've got uiy breakfast to eat.”

“ Well, you could do thta tlrst," salil 
Haunter. hurriedly. “ It wouldn't hurt 
you to do me thta little tutor first , 
you Just slip over and see Mlllu fo r 
me. If she a up yet, and If she ian't, 
you better wait around till sbe la. lie- 
cause I want you to tell her I'm a 
whole lot better thia mo relax. TeJi 
her l m pretty near practlckTy alt right 
again, Albert, and I'll proh'ly write her
a note or something right a**®—or In rheerfulest man that ever lived
a week or ■». anyhow. You tell her— " n%M ^  hlg guiky

When things overflow with trouble 
and woe.

When all o f his air castle* fell.

I A ll because something goes wrong. 
Or a friend ha* seemed to pout.
You angry grow, and let people 

know
terribly stout, j

The McLean News, Friday, March 10. 1922

Highest Averages ft r  February 
First g rad e—Fern Landers.
High firat— Lucian Mann.
Second grade I. D. Shaw. 
Third grade -Dorothy Cousins. 
Fourth grade Elba Osborne. 
Fifth grade Frame* Noel. 
Sixth grade— Leslie Huff. 
Seventh grade— Irene Penland. 
Eighth grade Thelma Gatlin. 
Ninth grade Jason Morgan. 
Tenth grade—John Haynes. 
Eleventh grade—Jewell Cousins.

— M  jo . ,  u o  I  “  H w *
let the other fellow take care of I Irvtn. they will k the meet with-ut practice
them. Is thia good cti.enahip? thi. year. We won the track 

1 heard a manEmphatically, NO! I heard a 
boast that he never preformed jury

last year by only one point. They 
will be better prepared this year

service, or that he had a “ pull" than th eyw e-*  last year. J *  ™  
that gained him some immunity. I f ,  don't work together, we a J
he it no more concerned with hi* sure to go down in defeat as th y 
privileges and imjiiunitic. than with did last year. The beautiful si ve 
his duties, he 1* akidding; he is on Loving cup in our library will go t< 
the way to becoming a bad citixen. Pampa unless we get together. Some 
I f  he neglect* to vote because it is

you cannot

win the meet without pi 
you think wc can win without work 
Are we so muck better than anyone 
els* that we can win over them 
Without work? W# mint get W  
from smoking cigarette*, too If we 
expect to get m loml.tion. Also. • *  
must cut out eating chocolate candy, 
and drinking coUl drink*. I am glad 

there are only
ne .*■ - —  ------------------, ^  >“ «  *•>' that the Other fellow can «J' »»> ' ln htK)1 who smoke

inconvenient to m«>et that obligation, enter the meet, but that you aon t 
or because he assumes that his | believe you could do anything. Po

you want the Pampa crowd to  take

“ Welt, you act pretty funny !" Albert 
exclaimed, fumbling iu the pocket* of 
his coot. "Why isn't you go on over 
aud tell her yoursett? Hut Just a* it 
happens there wouldn't he any use 
your goln* over there, or uie, either."

“ Why not?"
“ MUIa ain’t there." said Alliert, still 

searching the pocket* of Ida coat
“When we went by her house last night fh a t your Umper i: 
to tell her about roar headache and
stomach Mm! all. why, her mother told All goes wrong while you are mad 
u* Milla'il gone up to Chicago yester You see life in a different light.

neighbor* will protect him with their 
ballots, he is a dodger ami a slacker.

Good citixenship is reduced to three 
essentials: Understanding, loyalty,
and service. In rebuilding the walls 
of Jerusalem, every man labored 
“ over against his own house ' Ih 
like manner every citixcn'a duty to 
his country is immediate and peroan- 
al, and lies at hi* own door. Every

a few boy- ... —  
cigarettes, and I don't believe that 
.  single Senior boy* amok** thetw 
All this will have to be cut out If

•«i*y

The track la already Ian 
woik w ill hagin u 
usual amount o f “ p.,,

Mr Uaui added that y 
would do their part '4 -  
that we would go “ u,w 
The exercieea were r|<*«g 
song. “ Poor Pampa " 
students were marr 
rooms

-— Trade in M, |^u. 
“ Every scene ha* * 

own.** h m. 8. Hart in 
of Courage.’* I#g , m j  
urday night.

wp
the work.

"This year we get points by de- «W *

|point* given for those event*. This 
citizen should feel that it 1* his j works both ways, however, and you 
duty to vote and do other similar J j.jrl* should begin tennis, and con- 
things. instead o f letting the other |(jnue workng in volley ball, 
fellow  do it for him. M hen he says, j "Yesterday, Mr. Baxter went down 
to himself, “ I hold inslicna1 le part- I ,(l j rai.k> an,{ only a few o f the 
nership in this community; its p w » - ! (k)V|i went with him.

1 1   I____ ... i • k ma "  I

the cup away with them and r »  I " "  (a the track team
through our town cheering and .. , „  t ,a* k man and
shouting about it? If you wish t o ) V ,  |g
ke, n the cup you must all get into J " " ^  ̂  ulkrd , , |

but let** get into this! I told I I

t a U .  that b, a  ,h , e h , , . . . . . .  d.| M,; s W ,  ,h .,  «  k  ~ . l d  J

he can do it. though, if  we will all I  
work togthvr and get down to bu t-IS

inesa.”  IS
After an investigation, it waa IS 

found that ten Junior* ami six 1  
Seniors would enter the spelling l|

g ii huh min i ii ii iiiiiiiiiniiiii,

day afternoon with her aunt, and said 
she left a note for you, ami she said If 
v m  were sick 1 better take It and 
give It to yon. I was givln* to bring It 
over to your house after breakfast.” 
He found H. "Here?”

Ktmu'j thanked bitn feetdy, and de
parted tn a atate of partial stupefac
tion, brought on by a glimpse of th* 
Instabilities of life. He had also, not

Pausing in an A lley , He Read H er N o t*.

But it'* you that bring* the trouble 
to things

That would have gone on right.

The beauty o f nature you fail to see, i 
The dark clouds gather about;
You storm and rave like an Indian : 

knave.
And think you arc down and out.

A friendly face you cannot find 
\\ here there seemed to he plenty be- ' 

fore;
But you could see that there would 

plenty be
A friend if you were not sore.

i f  a fellow would only stop to think . 
What foolish thing’s he was doing 
By raging about and cussing thing1

out.
And the devil's way pursuing;

I f  he could only see himself 
As others picture him.
II? would «ce that disaster was fol

lowing after
Each angry, frivolous whim.

I f  he could nee'old satan’s face.
And realise the pleasure he gains 
By makng you play, in hi* devilish j 

way.
The game that ends in defame;

I f  hr could see the outcome.
He would try from these things to 

refrain:
He wouldn't dare to grow angry ami 

tear
His honor to pieces again.

parity and happiness rest with me, 
he ha* caught the spirit o f true 
citixenship.

— o—
Ercy— "Did your watch stop

when it dropped on the flo o r? ”
Melvin—"Bure. Did you thmk it 

would go on through?"

Jack—“ How can 1 keep my toes 
from going to sleep?"

Raymond - “ Don't turn them in."

The Meaning of Our Flag
(By Vernon Rice)

When we speak o f our flag, we di

on Saturdays and Tw* 

Highest ket p-. 

W e Meet A ll C< mnn

I f  you always seem pleasant and
g»y .

relief, but a sense oQ vacancy and loss; 
fur Mllla. ont of his reach, mice inure 
became uiislrrloualy lovely.

Fa using in an alley, be read her "  h* n y °u thi» world, we will
Bote. mjas you.

"Dearie: Thought I ought to call When trouble is near, keep up good 
you up but over the 'pbone is Just nix cheer-

We stated last 
week that you would have to enter 
five events to get on the track 
team, but wc have changed our 
minds on that, and you can enter 
only one or two if  you are good 
enough in them. But. let me tel! 
you something. Do not think that 
you are good enough in any thing 
to let someone get more practice 
than you, and still win. W e will 
have some bad days that you can’t 
wotk on the track, and you should 
be practiring while the weather is 
pretty. I know it is haru to go out 
every afternoon and run until you 
are More and tired, but aren’t you 

not haw reference to the flag  itself, | glad to do it for your school? I f  ;  
but we think o f the flag  a* rrpre- vou don't do it, Pampa will get al ->Ut E 
renting the governnn nt and the IK6 points to our 46 on track and 2j
principles o f our country: as being : Held and wc may lose the meet,
the symbol o f the great landmarks “ You spoiler* should be working j S 
o f the Declaration o f  Independence, on your part. too. You may be j S 
The flag is nothing but an emblem --tudying the page o f f  spelling lists. = 
for the country bv which it has been : hut if  so, I haven’t yet seen you at |E 
adopted. Our own Stars and Stripes 1 it. There are 60 points to won in = 
were adopted by Congress June 14. spelling, so get right into it. H
1777. Thi* flag  consits o f thirteen “ I f  you are doubtful whether o r ! S
stripes, alternately red and white, j  not you can he o f any service in ! = 
representing the thirteen states which j this nweet, just come to your teach- S 
formed the Union, while the w h ite : er and say, ‘ I am ready to enter = 
stars set in a blue field represent the anything.' You mav be the best we E 
states that are members o f the have in some event. A ll over the = 
Union, being at first only thirteen, country the schools are getting E 
but now forty-eight. I ready for their meet*. Amarillo and ]S

Our national flag  has the greatest j Lubbock an- already training hard. E 
meaning o f anv flag today. When a Are wc going to sit down and ex- E 
ship sails forth bearing the flag to pect to win the meet wthout work- =  
all parts o f the world, it has the ing? I would like to see you bring 5  
meaning o f Liberty I ehind it and back a cup from Canyon this year = 
gives . hope and cournge to those j in track. You will have to work if E 
seeking freedom. They think, not wc win it. however. You may he ■  
o f the flag, hut o f the great, kind | 
nation behind it; how they gained 
their freedom, and the great thing* 
founded in the Monroe Doctrine S S  
that goo* to help those who are

i 1). E. Jolinsccontest. Also it was found that w 
had 10 Senior hoy*. 13 Senior 
about five Junior boy a, and abu t g |M„ , „ | l|M|||nmn,m „ m(|j
eight Junior girls in the declamation ■ 
contests.

Mr. Baxter then gave a short talk 
to the track nun. in which he named j 
the events vou could enter, and ask* | 
ed that all boys come «ut for prac
tice in the afternoon. He called for 
the hands of alt hoy* who would 
come out for track, and 23 responded.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Cal

U. J. CASH. If**, 

Day Phone Nigktl
184 11

............................. .......... ....................................................................... .| Acala CottonSeed
1920 crop, guaranteed free from w 

vil and pink boll worm. Very choice s 
of high germination test.

Carload now on track. $1 7"> 
bushel. They won’t last long at 
price. Order now.

Smith Brother
iiiiiiiiimimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHHiiiii

foe explanation! a* Mnma and Aunt 
J*a« would hear everything and 
(bought I might seem cold to you n<*t 
saying anything sweet on account of 
them listening and you would wouder 
why 1 was to cold when telling you 
good-by for a wtle maybo weeks. It Is 

. thta way Uncle Purv wired Aunt Jess 
he has Just taken In a hlg touring car 
•u a debt and hla vacation starts to
morrow so U they were going to take

Ijiugh and make 
with you.

seeking freedom from other nations. 12 5  
the world laugh j Let each o f ua support its eonstitu- =

— II. N. BOGAN.

Track and Field Training Begins
in M. H. S.

Thi* week marks a new awaken
ing on the old athletic field o f the 
black and orange aggressive*.

a trip they better start right way so Twenty-three men have reported I
Aunt Jena Invited me. Now dearie I f „ r practice during the week All
haveto pack and write this In a hur, of year., mt.n bark , fu„
so jr«u will not he disappointed when • ... .. . !
you coat* hy far the R (\7o-nlght. Do w,th th** of
not go get some other girl and take are good; no predictions
her foe I would hate her and nothing have been made concerning any 
in this world would make me false fur special phase o f  the work except 
on* second to my kid do boy. I do not that Mrl-ean High will have a track
know Just when home again «*  th» and field team that will be victor-
futka think I better stay up there for , ... . .. ,  __  - . . . . ..  . __. , . mu* over some o f her noted rtvals.a visit at Aunt Jes* and tnele Purv* . . .  .

ththome in On. go after the trip la over. A *hby Hn<l U ,Uo|> '»<-**•
n^Kut I think o f you all the time and ln,r out tb<> “ kinks" for their noted 
The"11 *"*** think of me every minute and dashing. Either o f the two promise 
dsil****** ,,,Ur “ W°  ‘ h ' w,,l never a good record for this season’s
1 o not for one aec-oml he false Ho work. f'arpentcr and Cubine are 

• f V *  « ,~ d f,,r * n,‘  longing for the contest in vaulting, 

teri would h* to you and It will Dot hu ^  "torls> built V, tUon. Robinson 
Uclung till nothing more will interrupt " ml * r*' m»Hmg good marks in
lbaaur sweei frtendsldp.“ shot-putting, having already equaled

Aa a measure of demies tie prudence, last year’s record, and in a very 
Rsmoej lor* the note into Irreparable short time will easily surpass last
freg.ntw.ts. but he did this atawly, m r «, distance. Back and Davis

"cUsrrsiur; ^  ™  - r ; th- ,nr th-’rmissive usual long distance run*. Next
He was melancholy, aggrieved that 10|ne» the tennis contestants, Knip- 

*b* shorn ! treat him so. ling and Davis, both declaring that
(Continued next week). i *b*y will ha district winners or

----------Trade In McLean-----------linow *bv reason why. Glass is
Th* men o f the Baptist church m*hing good progress in discus

will meet at the pastor s home next ,h*'o*>f’*  Many recruits are avall- 
Thursday. March 14, to repair th e , * n<* ** expected that several

of the number will be runners-up 
in the home snd county contest. , 

Every body a booster for the 
home-coming contest! The dear old 
High must repeat it* hiatory of *21, 
and be a victor. “ Watch 'em go !"

—o —

What Is a “ fiotd  Citixen?"
(B y Gaylord Hodge*)

What is a “Good Citlaen?'* He 
is not one who lean*, but one who 
lifts. Good citixenship is discussed 
all over the country aa being one a f 

Mr*, f .  J. Prock o f Alanreed was | the main essential* for th* progress
o f ths Nation

You find peo 1  - in every place who 
think that thm  *  not suppooed to
take an fa ie r i f  ,u ^  affairs of lbs

house and ground*. A pot luck 
dinner will be served by the Baptist 
ladies. I f  you will help, see T. N. 
Holloway.

----------- Trade in McLean----------- -
Alvin Osborn o f Clarendon wa« 

visiting friends in our city Saturday 
and Sunday.

• - Trade in McLean------------
Mis*,-* Ola le e  Johnson ami On* 

Lee Derrick were shoppng in town 
Saturday

Trade ia McLean-

shopping in our town Monday,
—---------Trail* in McLean----------- -
Edgar Raitey ia a now sutibscrfb- 

er to The News

'tinns. obey it* laws, and live up to ! 
the great standards established by 

jthe Declaration o f Independence, and] 
! make it to be even more substantial | 
—the great American emblem—Old 
Glory.

Opening Exercises in McLean 
High Schorl 

(B y Melvin Davis)
The high school’s regular morn

ing chape! exercises were opened j 
by Mr. Cain’s inquiry, “ Everybody j 
happy?”  to which everyone replied,] 
“ Wall, I should smile'** Two pop- j 
ular songs, one o f whirh was Walter 
Nusbaum’s version o f "Sm iles," were 
then sung by the entire assembly. 
Mr. Cain next addressed the stu
dents on the coming Interscholastic 
League meet to be held here in 
April. His talk is given below:

“ It ia now only four weeks from 
Friday until our Interacholastie 
league meet begin*. Just four 
week* to get ready, and a great 
deal to do. Boy an’ *g ir l declaimerk 
must be chosen and trained. De
baters must have their speeches 

j perfected, ami entries in all track 
event* muit be trained. Last year 
when Pampa came over we were a 
little uneasy about winning the 
meet, but we got such a lead on 
them in the literary events by Sat
urday morning that they were un
able to overcome it in track and 
field event*. But again I shall look 
forward to the meet and look at the 
defeat Pampa took at our hand* last 
year. 1 am looking at it from the 
standpoint that i f  1 had gone to 

; Pampa last year and got a defeat 
like we gave them h re. I would have 
gone back thia year stronger than 
ever. I figure that Pampa will be 
prepared. Mr. Silvey says they are 
hoping to have a good meet and 
give us a good fight I had rather 
they would come prepared and we 
take it away form them at their 
beet than to have an easy job o f H. 
What we get from Pampa this year 
is going to be earned. They were 
unorganised last year, aa the boy* 
did not know what events they were 
going to enter until they gut hero.

IHHIHHniHHIlHillIHUHIIIIIIinntHUIIintIHHtHHIIIHIIHIItIHHHIHlIHUHHHIIIHHilHIHHUtIUi
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A  piece of printed matter with your name 
on it is your "Personal” representative wher
ever it may be found.

Surely then, the best is none too gixxl.
I hat s the basis on which we guarantee 

your satisfaction with our Printing.
“ Quality" is the watchword here all the 

time—whether the job be big or little.
And along with Quality you can get “ Sud

den Service” too.

The McLean N ew sProducers of High Grade Printing
...................................—

............................................................................................................
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P I HKIIKED.H. FARMERS SAY

Five
Margaret Hess ha

rk. but i* better now. 
o f Mi-Lean ha* been 

■ la ter. M i- Jnu Sublett.
1 k.
Ilion  made a business !û **'• United State 
lit one day last week. Agriculture. The 

Um-i» quite a bit of 
community thin week. 

iLou iae Riggers is .till

IIIIIMIIIM

JG
Nicholson 

o f scho<*
has missed i 
on account

from w
c h o i c e a

l it

$1 i . )

at

iiiiiiin u ii
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hundred replies to a scries! 
of questions on the utility value o f! 
purebred livestock huve been received ' 
by the Bureau o f Animal Industry 

Department of| 
questions were 

sent to progressive farmers in all! 
part o f the country, and they are 
almost unanimous in praising the! 
purebred as the fount from which! 
the HtreaWi o f prosperity flows. The! 
wri‘ ers of these letters, all of whom ; 

lle r  parents are plan-1 l**V*  ta*“ *n *Tie pledge in the “ Better 1 
fcer to Amarillo to have Slr'*' U*M#r StiK-k" campaign, place 
ted. varying values on the purebred as
rd from Hediey and w«th the grade and the

from King preached HCrû ’ nearly all of them agree 
in spirit with the Nebraska farmer 
who wrote as follows:

* I desire to thank the originator i 
of this questionnaire, for he has 
struck the keynote o f bitter live
stock. A purebred is either better 
for utility purposes or not, and I 
since it always costs more than one! 
o f mixed breeding, it should return 
more in competition.

“ The 'boss' o f this farm is not ; 
blessed with a large family nor an j 
overplus of muscular force, therefore, \ 
everything must pay its way. We 
first saw the light with purebred \ 
Wyandotte chickens found we had 
more uniform birds, more eggs, and j 
a better market. Then wife began j 
to keep books on our grade cows, j 
and l discovered that I had been I 
chambermaid for a bunch of star 
boarders. So we bought a’ few pure- i 
bred heifers (always had purebred 
males) and started without any idea 
o f ever selling breeding stock—just 
to have good milker* and sell the j 
calves as baby beef. Well, the neigh- 1 
burs liked the purebred* better, and j 
they came and bought the surplus; j 
still doing it.

. . “ Notice we stress utility. I f  the |
•Chool Children, and ar- fanry. W6„  arwl good.

hut the individual must make good | 
on the utility basis. Foundation | 
stock has gone to four adjoining j 

.States, and to most of the country
Yulia for i

tiling or public sale. Common stock 
Hud culls arc never priced as breed
ing stock.”

Another farmer from the same j 
part o f the country writes an in
spiring story in u few simple words, j 
Hr says:

“ I am much pleased to add r»ty 
little to your work, hut it appear* 
it is hard to get some farmer* to 
realise the advantage o f purebred I 
stock and modi rn equipment. I will j 
just say that my wife and I started 
2*5 years ago on a rented farm with | 
a very little property and some debt, j 
We now have one of the finest flocks ; 
o f Leghorns, the best herd o f Jerseys j 
in this part of the State, anil 240 I 
acre* o f valley land with modern im
provements. We never fell heir to 
any money, but lay our success to j 
the keeping of purebred stock and j  
giving it the right care. People in j 
our town buy our tnjlk at 10 cents j 
a quart and want more. We now | 
have 45’ Jerseys, 1,000 Leghorns, and | 
100 Duroc hogs, all purebred*. I j 

wor,> | am your friend."
Almost without exception farmer* 

who raise purebred animals make j 
statements o f this sort. They are j 
through with the scrub forever.

----------- Trade in McLean------------
TA LK  INC M ACHINE KKINfiS

OPERA STABS INTO HOMES

¥•
Cfrom Ratrtadcll and Mr 
Pat Smith from Vbra 

aching services here 
y  spent the remainder 
the J no. Sublett home. 

>ol Items
U*k we had mid-term ex- 

our school. The major- 
11* look upon their past 
rlight, while a few. as 
most schools, wilt have 

their grades during the 
nfbnths if  they pass at 

ilool year. ,
’holson, a little boy in 
h, has made the highest 
r. We are all made to 
his future will be.

1 gave a spelling match 
|right. The pupils spel- 
their parents and the 
lie W illie Bre ilng from 
ly  was one among the 
not miss n word.

day Ring school in. 
jjMld Enterprise schools 

4 spend the I • ike
■Orioua gamps Three 

soon loaded with men.

IT we went, singing and 
f<ir Enter] W<

rived about ten o’clock. Full of 
“ pel'.”  we gave a few

___________ More than Ring could
and. I lM  pupils l> gun to look tills 
»y  und that and say, “ No, we can't 
ay that wh... ! " as much as to 
y, “ they have too much 'pep .'" 
5 last they decided that they could
4 play Vs a straight school team, 

they took the best they had. in
ane of the teachers, who

Ifod on a colleg team f«>r 
years, and two other uut-ide 
As nothing else was to be 

,we entered the i' lilt. feel I' • 
little disappointed. At the 

the game the score was H to 
or o f Ring, l>ut we <!id not 

* a t  we were beaten, because 
did not plav their school t am 
r the game wv were invited to 

^d in n er . Tallcs were 
•He entire side o f the 

tool grounds When all had finish- 
dating and enjoyed a few min 

m  in social conversation, another 
0  jpano w-as called. This 

It was the Enterprise
J t i t i ' 

und herself wanting. Tb 
M 4 to 0 in favor of Enterprise
5 the end fo f this game we vere 
sited into Ithe school room. The 
■chert und pupils entertained us 
t  about ait hour and twenty min- 
M  with a w r y  iirrre«tim  pr,. 
s u . Follow ing the program was 
baseball gun - bctSMti Bray and

ing. Because o f the distaiv e we 
•re fq ^ ^ B p a ie . the

ats. we were compelled 
»re this game » « *  ovei 

returned feeling that day ha I 
o f  au much value as if we had 
studying books, and much more 

for a change U .• ar. 
ing Ofc return visit from them 

tWV weeks.
W ade in McLean-----------

is sending The News to 
i who lives in a centrsl 
with about the same fc >i

•  representative o f The 
lagfiSFriday. in reference to 

tton liked our paper. 
Said that Mr Bratton

VALU E  OF PROPER H EALTH
IIAB ITB  FOR CHILDREN

No man cun adequately forecast
the value o f proper health habits
for a child. From cotton seed, one 
produces cotton; from peach tree*, 
peaches; from narcissus bulbs, nar
cissus blooms. Each seed, slip or 
bulb reproduces according to type. 
In no realm is this truism better il
lustrated than in that of health. A 
man can afford to fail as a grower 
o f cotton, a cultivator o f peaches, 
or a producer o f flowers; but if a 
man fail us a parent, he has failed 
indeed and great is his failure.

Since the ladder o f life  has its 
foot on the ground, the value o f 
that ground, or the physical life, 
can scarcely be over estimated. The 
parents’ first obligation is to start 
right health habits in the little child. 
As well might one expect to pro
duce peaches from a rose bush as to 
expect a child nourished on a diet 
o f fried eggs and meat to take 
naturally to milk and fruit as food.

The open mind o f the little child 
is the medium through which the 
man seven decades later sees. The 
mother, then, can well afford to 
work hard for seven year* to ineulate 
the right habits, knowing that the 
boy o f sixteen will have many of 
hi* battles won through right hab
its grounded in the hoy o f six. I f  
the baby resents being kissed or 
cries when he is not clean, i f  the 
small son is ill at ease until his 
teeth are brushed after a meal, or if 
big sister cannot rest with her doll* 
lying all over the floor—victory is 
practically won. This sowing of 
health will produce a prolific crop.

A single instance o f a quick har
vest we older people have reaped is 
seen in our changed attitude toward 
the housefly. As children in the 
primary grades, nvany of us gleefu l
ly sang:

“ Baby bye,
Here’s a fly.
Let us watch him.
You and I.”

Now the only possible introduction 
such a song could receive into the 
primary world would he via the sub
stitution o f the menacing word, 
swat, for the mild one, watch. And 
why? Because the crusnde o f health 
and sanitation to the grewsome tune 
o f “ Typhoid and the F ly”  has reach
ed the nation, and the fly  must go. 
even from babyland, and the last 
realm to get its rights.

Except in rare instances, such a* 
this one just mentioned, our adult 
population has hardened in habit 
of health or unhealth, but the little 
child has an open mind. We ran 
build the wall at the top o f the 
precipice instead o f preparing an 
ambulance or hearse to stay at the 
bottom. Early training in care o f 
the teeth, prevention o f colds, or iso
lation of patients with colds, clean - 
linss o f the body, right sleeping anil 
feeding habits will go far toward 
constructing the fence o f safety. 
Right hculth habits, made automatic 
before a child’s memory' wakens, will 
cause the child o f ten to feel strong
er; the youth o f twenty to bless his 
parents for the self-control they 
have made possible; the man of 
thirty to thank them for bouyancy 
and continued youth; the adult of

forty to rejoice in serenity and vic
tory over the hidden enemies; and 
the grizzled veteran o f fifty  or sixty 
to be grateful for his continued use
fulness.

Steady nerves, sound health, aud 
mental poise are fa r more the pro
duct o f correct health habits than 
most of us are willing to acknow
ledge. Now is the time to prepare 
the soil and the seed, and to see 
that the right seed are planted if 
we expect our children to rise up 
and call us blessed. And in achieve- 
ing this desideratum, an ounce of 
example is worth a pound o f nag
ging. Miss M. Moss Richardson, 
nteiWber o f consulting hoard, Bureau 
o f Child Hygiene.

——— ——Trade in McLean-----------
A PLE A S A N T  EXPERIENCE

The News editor had the pleasure 
o f accepting a check for $1.50 from ! 
M. M. Newman for a year’s subarrip- I 
tion, last Saturday. We say this 
incident was pleasant. It is always j 
pleasant to accept a subscription. 
But Mr. Newman made it doubly so 
by saying that we are getting out | 
a mighty good paper and by paying 
$150 for it so cheerfully. Some i 
have the impression that just be- ' 
cans* we put on special bargain 
days and offered The News at $1.00,! 
the regular price o f subscription is 
one dollar. The News is fond of 
the kind o f a man who ran recog
nize* a bargain when it is .offered, 
and is reasonable enough to cheer- 1 
fully pay the regular price when the 

| bargain days are over.
I ----------- Trade in Me I .can — ■■■■■

J. T. Litchfield visited the News 
I office Monday and ordered his ad- 
i dress changed to Wellington. Mr 
Litchfield has rented his farm in the 
ILn ld community to Earle Green of 
Wellington. Mr. Green comes highly 
receomznended, hut he will have to 
he an extra good citizen to take the 
place o f Mr. Litihfield. Mr. Litch
field said he wanted The News to I 
follow him so that he would not j 
have to waste time phoning and | 
writing back for the news. The 1 

I gentleman suggested that he might j 
, have to come back to McLean to du 
' his trading He will not farm this 1 
I year, but will try some other line of 
; business -he is not sure just what 
that will be, at this tim e. We pre
dict that he will move tiack to our| 
community next fall.

— ————Trade in Me I-can------------
NOTICE

Tornado policies Nos. 881126 to 
821150 inclusive, o f the United States j 
F ire Insurance Co. o f New Y’ork 
have been lost or mislaid and this 
company will not be liable or res- 

| ponsible for any claim made under 
any o f these policies, 

j United States Fire Insurance Co.
C. S. Rice. Agent. 

r

J. S. Clem o f Ra mode 11 was in the 
News office Monday and ordered 
some cards printed announcing his 
candidacy for the office o f com
missioner, Precinct 4, Wheeler 
county. Mr. Clem ha* made a suc
cess o f his affairs, and no doubt 
would make a good commissioner.

— — Trade in McLean------------
See something rich! It ’s "Burglar 

Proof"- starring Bryant Washburn, 
Legion Theatre. Friday night.

Byrd Guilt, who is the cheerful 
and efficent janitor at the McLean 
High School, has been promising us 
some school gossip just as soon as he 
could hear anything interesting. Wc 
have asked him about it from time 
to time, but he has always put us 
o ff by saying that he hud !>een un
able to barn anything. Now, we 
know that if  anything happens in 
school, the man who carrys the keys 
is about the first to hear of it, so 
we cornered Mr. Guill lust Saturday 
and told him we would not put it 
o ff any longer— we must have some
thing about the school from the

janitor’s viewpoint, and this is what 
he said: “ Everything is lovely, and 
as long as everybody is happy— why 
I am happy, too.”  You know, all 
joking aside, Mr. Guill could not 
have given a better report. May his 
tribe increase!

----------- Trade in McLean------------
FARM  B I'R E AU  NOTICE

The local Melon Growers' Associa
tion will meet Saturday at 2 o’clock 
p. m. to elect officers. You are
urged to he present and cast your 
vote fo r the man you think most 
qualified to fill the position.

D E N T A L
C R E M E

COM PLETE cleanliness is your best assurance against
tooth troubles. There is no dentifrice so well devised 

to give supreme cleanliness at Klenso.
The creamy, quickly soluble lather whitens the teeth, 

hardens the gums, and brings to the mouth that Cool, 
Cleon. Klenao Feeling Step in today mod get a tube.

Illllllll l l l l l l l l ll lt ll l l l“ Try the Drug Store First”
Erwin Drug CompanyRexall and Nyal Remedies
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RIGHT PLACE
IGHT PRICE

.................................... . =

to buy
Separator Oil, Neatsfoot Harness Oil, 

Windmill Oil, Implement Oil, Cup Grease, 
Axle Grease, Lister Points, Hardware, 
Harness, Groceries.

PHONE 25

S. R. JONES
time, 
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“ There was a 
ago, when it wa 
to go to a city 
certain times, if he wished 
the popular musicul artists 
play,”  said Ear!i

oni i
side and listen 

sts of the world | 
of the musical

*o 'cut:
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on! v >it
to hear »
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Shell, manager <>f 
the City Pharmacy, dealers foe ,hc 
Columbia Grafonola. "But to'ay. 
due to the wonderful progress N  
the talking machine indu»t 
car sit at his own “ re 
to the greatest art 
—an array of stars 
and theatrical world that could 
never be found in one aggregation 

“ Among the exclusive Columbia 
stars who are today playing on 
Broadway are such artists as: Nora 
Bayes, Frank (Vomit, Marion Harris,

,h better than their Van and Srhenrk. Ted Lewis. Eddi. 
To  judge the two'E lkins 

their papers, you would 
|| had several thousand 

J r it. while the size o f 
■ )  about th* >ame. the 

*ha in g  s much grester , .
L*.>nl,- in it* trade ter- ’ -tars on

,  glad *■. hi ar oor ger and J. ef Huffman on the piano
well of by people in, Marconi trot her. and t W n *

but plav the accordion, and < al St* wart 
in (Uncle Josh) sings comic songs. 

1 Chauncey Olrntt sing* Irish Ballet* 

-  j ami Gypsy »"xith hl* f • ,^or4,* 
hymn*. Such organizations a* Art 
Hickman’s Orchestra. The Happv 
Orchestra. Knickerbocker Orchestra. 
Johnny Dunn’s Original Jazz Hounds 
and Paul BH«»’ Trio, play 
latest dance records.”

_________Trade in
D L. Hall, one o f Alanreed's pr 

gressise farmers.
McLean la«t Fridi

Special Prices
On Shoes

We have on display in our bargain 
windows a dandy bunch of men’s shoes 
that have sold as hijrh as $12.50 per pair 

others of course at lower prices. We 
are offering any of them for $3.95 per 
pair, choice. Look them over.

§ = Exclusive Cash Store, McLean Texa* i
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|l Let Us Supply Your | 
i | Needs |

Hulk garden seeds of all kinds.
| I  Chick feed, oyster shell. z
1 | You w iyge t a square deal. $

Kay. 
Rom 
Oscar 
Homer 
and T

Furman and Na»h, and Dolly 
Among the musical star* arc: 
Pi.nscll, Charles Hatchett. 
Seagal. Barbara Muriel and 

Rodehravrr. Eddie Brown 
nucha Seidel are two of the 

the violin and Percy Grain-

R n n d v -H o d g e s  n Clement Produce Co.i J U i i c i j  i  = 1  ______. . .  _______ p . —

M ER CANTILE  C O M PAN Y
| = Office Phone 152 Residence Phone 155 |
| I  H K  P A Y  TH E  H IGHEST PRICE FOR CO UNTRY PRODUCE =  t
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in M cLean- - —  

Ira hi one o f the star* 
Hart In “ The O adlr 
Legion Theatre Sat-

Sce me if you want 
Insurance of any 
kind.

How Much Coal Is 
Left in Your Bins? i  i

= s There are chilly days coming- be sure that you have enough I

rl  in McLean 
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K .
Oraccy

all the I

a v *»•«-,

was in

Mi I>*an - 
o f Alanre* 
wa* a vi

il'l
sitor in K

—

Ross Biggers I
coal to last for hea’ -g and cooking.

Order now to ‘n+ m «h that dwindling winter aupply. 
have the very h ago. ror range or grate.

We
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News From Heald
arv unSeveral of this community 

the sick list this week.
Mr*. M. K. Rippy ha* been con

fined to her room for the past week. 
We all hope for her speedy recovery.

The young folk* enjoyed a party 
at the A. S. Parker home last Friday- 
night A ll present report a nice 
time.

The following were guests in the 
J. W. Dougherty home Sunday: Mis- 
v d  Inet Parker, Ida and Dora 
Brock; Mvssr*. Bronaugh and Buck 
Parker.

Francis Apmtrong returned F ri
day evening from Medley, where he 
has been visiting.

Mis# Callie Henshaw am! Mr. Elmo 
Phillip* surprised their circle 
friends by getting married Sunday. 
We all wiab them a long and happy 
life, and that their path may be 
strewn with flower*, with very few 
thorns.

Miss Lily Cloer o f Ramadell h*s 
been visit.ng her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G W. Henshaw.

Miss Amana Flowers made a bus
iness trip to Alanreed Saturday.

Rev. J. S. Huckabee was 
to fill hia regular appointment f*un- 
day, and as the sand was blowing so. 
we had no Sunday school, but come 
rext Sunday and we will try not to 
disappoint you agatn. The league 
subject is “ Habits—Good and Bad,** 
a good subject, so be sure and come 
Try to make the League better all 
the time.

Mias Hays, county demonstrator, 
could not be with the club girls last 
Friday, but we hone she will be here 
next regular meeting day.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Scott, who 
have been making their home with 
Mrs. Scott’s parents, Mr and Mrs 
G. W, Henshaw, left Monday for 
Oklahoma, where they will make 
their future home.

Little Nannie Fwing. who fell 
from a horse about a week ago while 
on her way to school, is able to 
sit up. We hope he will soon be 
up and about again.

Luke Armstrong left a few days 
ago to viait his aistrr. Mrs. Beulah 
Gregg of Balzorn. Wise county.

Hubert Roach has been very ill 
for the past week, but seems to 
improving now.

Mr. and Mr*. Joah Chilton of 
Gracey visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. W. J. Chilton Saturday.

BIBLE T H O U G H T  
FO R T H E  W EEK

★  An End to Worry.—
Be careful for nothing: 
but in everything by 

prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving let your requests be 
made known unto God. And the 
peace o f God. which passeth all 
understanding, shall keep your 
hearts and minds through Christ 
Jesus.— -Philipptans 4: 6. ?.

The McLean News. Friday, March 10, 1922n | The End of a Perfect

New* From Alanreed
Rev S. R. Jones of McLean filled 

o f his regular appointment here Sun
day morning. S. T. Greenwood held 
service* Sunday night.

W. A. SenClair returned home 
Sunday from a business trip to 
Ksnsas City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Truck and son, 
Earl, transacted business in McLean 
Monday.

Mias Mary BillingsVa ami Mrs. 
Back spent the week end with home 

unable folka at Me lea n .
Miss Gladys Johnson returned to 

her home at Lakevlew Sunday after 
an extended visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. T  Wilkins.

Little Miss Mildred Street has 
been sick from an attack o f pneu
monia.

Mode Gibson tnnde a business trip 
to McLean Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Burdine and 
children visited in the John Scott 
home at M rlean Sunday.

Miss Miriam W’ ilson came over 
from Lefors Saturday for a viait 
with friends and relatives.

A message came Tuesday morn
ing from Mrs. L. S. Pettit stating 
that Mr. Pettit had died. These 
people left here last fall and went 
to Arkarba*. thinking that Mr. 
Pettit'* health would Improve, but 
it was in vain. The body will be 
brought here for burial.

Mr*. Reynold* returned to her 
home in Amarillo after several days' 
visit with her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
SenClair.

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Street and 
be daughter. Miss Juanita, o f Mcl<ean 

spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
M. C. Street home.

Roy McCracken and fam ily were 
McLean visitor* Saturday.

T H E  LR M t u\

Enough Three He!, 
thing on the tabic 
lege o f more 

W ork -T h a t 
do when the gang *  

Play Important 
school is forever mt 

Schoolroom \ 
are expected to 
at the same iim. 

Measles 1ai> k 
Sweetheart Th 

your acquaint,, 
would be will in,- 
the core o f an a. 

Grown upa |v 
up a* long a* th, 

IHjg — A friend
D irt—Some! • 

always claiming 
face and hand* 

Tonsils Thing 
take out o f (hf 
them out o f you 

M other—The 
you’re hurl.—Ju<i
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NEW S PR IN TS  PAPE R  FOR
PAN  H AN D LE  PEN WOMEN

The past week The New* job de
partment turned out the initial num
ber o f Patihandle Pen-points, a 
paper published by and for the Pan
handle Pen Women, an organisation 
o f women who write or are interest
ed in writing.

Panhandle Pen-points is published 
every three months, and each issue 
is to be distributed at the regular 
quarterly meetings o f the club. Mis* 
Ruby Cook o f McLean is editor, and 
Mr*. S. E. Fish o f Amarillo and 
Mrs. Geo. Saigling o f Plainview are 
associates.

----------- Trade in Mcls-an ■ •
MISS W  11-SON ANNO U NCES

FOR CO UNTRY TR E ASU RER

— -
AS GOOD \S LANDED

ngamajigger

M. H. Kinard o f the Gracey corn 
inanity visited the New* plant Sat |
unlay, subscribed for The New* and | “ Has that young 
promised us some advertising a -1 person proposed to you > 
soon as he gets his hot bed started | * No, mamma, but don’t worry; he’s 
Mr. Kinard used to take The New *, I going to tearh me to drive his car, 
but carlesaly let his time expire j add if he doesn't grab me pretty 
The gentleman found that he could coon. I'll start for a ditch!" The

| 'H en ry .-  said 
tearful tone*.

I “ W ell, an d. 
Clipping, a* he 
the sport aectn 
“ What ia it ?**

“ I f  I were t"  
you marry again 

"N o t tonight 
Herald.

------------Trad, ii
Born to Mr. and Mrv , 

on F’ eb. 24. a bo>

not live happily without hia home 
paper. It is impossible for a pro
gressive man to live without his 
home paper anyway. There is only 
one reason we can think o f whereby 
a progressive citizen could do w ith -) 
out his home paper, and that is j 
when he is mad at the editor, and 
even then the right kind o f m an; 
would give the editor a chance to i 
apologise.

---------- Trad* in McLean--------- -
PROVEN

Richmond Times-Dispatch. 
————— Trade in McLean — - 
Caller - “ I saw your mother going 

to a neighbor's as 1 crossed the 
street. Do you know when she will I

McLean Saleil 
Service Stati

Oils, Gas and Arc 
U. W. (.INN , n

Bill— “ Yes, ma’am, she said she 
would be back as soon a* you left.”  

—— — Trade in M d,ran— — — - 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Crabtree 

were Oklahoma City visitors last 
week.
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K. T. H A It It I ■s vj

s  W e *  grind on M 
S  no.day > and Sasuti 
S  days only by app'
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Almost all the voung follks of this 
eommunity went to the party at the McLean were 
Stoke* home in the Liberty conKnun- little town Sunday 
ity Friday night A ll report 
rice time.

GUESS WHO.
in Me! .ran------ —
TIM E CHANGE

This week Mi** Mtriam Wilson an -' "**F cW a«to ta  
flounces as a candidate to aocreed i *****

Elsrrwrr Wood and John Saunder e lf a* county treasurer o f  G ray ' **  aoawt ng in t t.
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visitors in our county, subject 
primary.

to the Democratic

The boiler and timber for the oil | Mis* Wilson has made a good 
well arrived here Wednesday morn treasurer, and has just grounds on

tn which to seek re-election. The News
—— Trade
THEATRE

The doors o f the Legion Theatre 
will open at 7:30 Show start* 
promptly at a o ’clock.

----------- Trade in McLean— -------
Born to Mr. ami Mr*. J. L. 

Purcell, on Feb. 26, a girl.
. —i- Trade in McLean--------—
J. C. McClellan o f Peterson Creek 

was in town Saturday .
Trade in McLean-----------

Luther Harlan was an Amarillo 
visitor Saturday.

ing. They expect to begin work 
just a few  days. | recommends her to the voters as a

Spurgeon Johnson and family o f young womxn o f high character and 
the Gracey community are visiting excellent educational qualifications,
in the Burdine and Cleveland John- which fit her admirably for the

I've often heard a girl say she 
wouldn't marry the best man in the 
world."—-Judge.

—— —Trade in McLean—----------
Mr. and Mr*. Prock o f Alanreed

were shopping in our city Monday. 
------------Trade in Mcl-ean------------
B. I. Carpenter motored to C lar

endon Sunday.

office.
— Trade in MeLean—  

PUGH CH ILD  DIES

Little Mike, the month-old son o f 
Mr. and Mm. Romain Pugh o f the 
Heald neighborhood, died on March

W A N T S
Burr ORPINGTON eggs from 

I tility flock. $1 00 per setting, 
$5 00 per hundred. Also out of 10, 

I, $1.50 per setting. Mr*. J. W.N<
Lively. Phone 40 H j .  ( i p .

; son home*.

School Note*
The following students made the 

highest averages in their respective 
grades for February:

Low first grade—Everettc Sen
Clair.

High first grade— Francis Storkton. 1 7tl*- 
Low second grade— Lois Marie 7**M‘

Wilkins.
High second grade—Doyle Prock.
Third grade—Jimmie W right ami 

Ruth McKnight.
F'ourth grade—-Lola Mae Smith.
F ifth  grade—Fay Johnston.
Sixth grade—Anna Belle Ander- 

»«n. j Come not near me, sneezing, blowing.
Seventh grade— Bernice Hall. Husky-voiced and bleary-eyed;
Eighth grade Ernest Jones. Every dreadful symptnn showing
Ninth grade Laura Hummel ami What could never lie denied — 

Fannie Sto kton. That no end o f germs possess you.

funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock. Rev. J. S. 
Huckabee. Methodist pastor, o ff i
ciating. Burial in Hillrrest ceme
tery.

------------Trade in McLean----------- .

Lyceum 
Number A  GOOD Q U A L IT Y

M A R G E R Y  H E L E N  G R A H A M . §

COLDS ARE  CATCHING

FOR SALE .--Jersey cow, refrig
erator. round dining table, baby's 
rocker, high chair ami bed. See 
Johnnie Bark at the tailor shop. 9-2c

Eleventh grade— Rose Turner. 
—  . ..  T rade in McLean---------

SENIOR |» Y. P. U.

S T ILL  W A N T  A H O U SE— It is 
hard to find a house for rent in Mc
Lean, and I am *tiU looking for one. 
M. L. Moody, at New* office.

week
with
The

SOUDAN GRASS SEED. 3c per 
pound. Free from Johnson grass 
Better burry; supply la limited Andy 
Nelson. Phone 55 (2. Ip.

EGGR.— From good laying strain.
R. C. R L Red*. $1 60 per 16; $7.60
per 100. Mr*. W. W. Breeding.
Phone 67 2j. R-4tc.

BUFF ORPINGTON F.ggs $100
[  * for 16; $6.00 per hundred Mrs

Asa Morgan. Phone 40 t $} |. 6-5p

W ANTED  Incubator ami large
waah kettle, this week. W, W W iL

f § son, Phone 2R 2j|. ltp.

The topic for discussion this 
i* “The Sermon on the Mount,”
Mis* Eunice Floyd a* leader, 
program ia as follows:

Quiz leader Hro. Darnall. -
Introduction —Leader.
Censorious Judgment Condemned 

I — teaman Andrews.
Encouragement to Prayer 

Holloway.
The Golden Rule —Joudon Cobb.
The Necessity for Carefulness. 

Gladys Holloway,
Doing vertua Hearing—Homrr

; Cash.
George Ssye has our thanks fo r ; 

a renewal o f subscription this week.)
— ... ...Trade in McLean- 

A CORRECTION

May you soon recovered be.
And I m sorry, friend, God bless you. 

But you keep away from me!
. — Birmingham Age-l|craWI.

Trade in Mcl/ean—  
PER ILS  OF A K ISS

Do you agree with 
who consider kissing

r*

Singleton- 
the doctors 
dangerous?”

Hpnedlck —“ Oh, yes."
Singleton— “ What dreadful effect 

Mr# do you think i* likely to arise from 
it? "

Benedick —“ Marriage."— The 
burgh Scotsman.

—--------- Trade in McLean —
OF COURSE

Edin-

HOT WATEK w. nouiBOTTLE
Is a Necesary Part of Every Househoj 

Equipment
th* ofl 
hifh

You will find it an excellent cold w< I 
comfort, and those which we o ffe r  
guaranteed to give perfect satisfactii 
They will withstand hard usage, and c] 
be depended upon not to leak or y 
hard, and all seams are reinforced. I ’rii 
range from 95c to $2.50.

tin.

four
do.

In the card o f thanks printrd in 
last week’s issue by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Corbin, it should have read. "W e 
also arish to thank th# teacher and

FOR SALE  -—Good second-hand pupiU nt our *chool. and our friends 
rook stove. May be seen at Western 1 f ” r thf,*r flora I offerings,”  instead o f

Teacher "Now , we can’t tak 
from three, ao what can w 
Teddy?"

Teddy—"W e  can borrow."
Teacher-—'"That’# right. And where 

do we borrow?”
Teddy—1"Next door at Jenkins’ ; 

we always do.” —Houston Post.
.........  Trade In M fl.ean-——

O l TGKoM  N

| The City Pharmacv
.......................... ......................... ............... * ......... .................. ...

Margery Helen Graham ha* been 
called the “ Dramatic Reader o f a 
Thousand Mood. "  Miss Graham has

£ £ £  i i t ,  t S T J i i ...................*............. ........ .......................
un

the lriah washer-woman or the 
colored mammy, one sees the Irish 
cabin or the negro shanty. Coming 
on our Lyceum,

i i im *

Lumber Co. H(-2p. i just

FOR RALE. —Some good 
year-old mules, not broken. 
Ashby, tfe.

teacher and pupil*. 
— —— — Trade in Mr Lean- 
County Agent R. O.

FOR RALC.— Thousand

•  tp
to foal, cheap.

| p N * i
Homer

Say
Wilson.

Husband- “ You promised
| honor and obey me "

W ife— “ Yes. but I was
on, v  >U" ^  silly age when a girl wiU

orders Tky. News sent to Miss Bess
Winterjfln css, rnpa

Nation. \ t «  McLean — -------

’ baby at the home
*  | rover Terry on
>!1 do

to love.

at that
promise

husband."— An-

th«|

anything to get 
swers, London.

------- —  Trad* in Mr Lean----------- -
J. E. Ayer * f  the Gracey com 

munity was a visitor in oar city Sat 
urday

At the Legion Theatre i
Monday Night. March I 

13, at 8 p. m.
Admission 35c and 50c*I

Somebody’s Home l| 
Burning!

While

ĝ odsacv̂ C "t£E2 fr?nr?* visEIT7*° f,r” ta,h* Ln"~'
*  »P *r*T  » l i r ,^ 2 L £ l l/ - r ,h lL ^ ,C  * ‘* * 7  that your boos 
mtmMe and every two '*  *•  barn the v r
against lo ., aaw by £ v, * l  & !  Fm ernB
tonsul* 3 aavmg fire ir.lunulrv. The

I
imNMNIIIMinHlIlllliiHHIIIllliI, w c. FOSTER............................................■ * ■ ..............................

lhra« for
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